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It's the only job a t Western that 
comes with a ne?w car and a house. 
Gary R.aJ\ldell , come on dovm. 
Ransdell, Weslcrn"1 ninth prt"S-
ldcnt. wHI amve on campw Mon-
. da.,. The Board ol Rca:c.nu ntJfled 
hh CO')tnct Friday at iu nrst 
med.ul4J oflhe semHtcr. 
He~·• what be wins: ~ 
lhns dell '1 annual salary h 
$14.9,000. II is $13.000 more than 
(ormu President Tho'mas Mered-
ith was paid. 
Unt\'crslty AUomey Deborah 
Wilkins sald.$4,000 wu added lo 
Cove r the (a1nlly'1 heallh lnsur-
antt Unlike Mered ith. Ransdetl '1 
,one-yea r re 
nc.wabl e con• 
tract providc1 
hullh lnlU-f"· 
ancc only ror 
'him.RIC 





leads TQl)s 10 
l·lomt•ro11tins.e 
victory. 
l 'a,:r II 
W 11 k In I 
said this 11 an 
attempt t o 
lu,cp.. Ran,1 , 
d~ll '1 base 
bcnc fhs the 












Ku lt .Y ,brll,1/lr,uJd 
Friday nljplt ln ,Didclla Arena. Ch1.0megasor0<1ty. members.Nilsl)v1l1lljur1)or Arll\t<: Jacobson. Loulsv111c iun,01 Bobb!e Windhor st , 
Bowhng Green.junior Leann Holt, Bowling Green sophomore Anne Payne and Hcnderspn 1unior Liz· Tweddell . left to rigtll . ccle-
bfate dur_ing-Big Reefs 'Roar. The pep rally ktekcd off weStern·s Homec;oi-nmg ac11vrt1cs. 
"' ll 's s t :m -
dard to do it 
thls ..... a.y." she 
Suslon·es. 
· Pagt 6 
said "We tried to keep th li 1n 
mind throughout the contraCL w 
Festivities bring Toppers together 
In addition to h is annual 
sa lary . WIikins u1d Lhe board 
devised lhe· Qderre.d ln~t nl1Y e 
Paynient Plan to persuade Rans-
dell to stick around. 
According to I.he P-')'mcnl plan; 
JO percent or Ransi,ell"s annual 
base ulary will bett>laced In an 
account where It will cam quar-
terly intere1L During hi s si xth 
yea r on lhejob. he "Nill be..iillowcd 
to withdraw 20 perce nt or the 
lund. After 10 years, he can with-
dra~ the entire amount; cae_h year 
in between he will be able to with-
draw 20 percent more lhan the 
previous yea.r. • 
,I( thnJdcU fail s to tervc the 
lniual Ove-year term. the payment 
plan will be canceled. WIikins 
uld. 
.. This la ttOne in a lot or con~ 
tncll in today's time." Regenl.J 
.Ill C ONT ■ A eT , P'a ea 10 
■ Y ST ■ f' NANII St ■ I A 
Whcn'lhc"announccr ca lled 
oul the W~tcm's 1997 ll ome 
com in& queen, the wanner. 
Le igh Ann•Scan'. didn't cu :n 
kn ow.he had call ed he r name 
She had to be Lold by rcllow 
candidate . Alv»ton junior 
Heather Hoger'$. Lhat she'd won 
"I war YCt)' , hocked to say 
the least." said the Mayfie ld 
sen ior, who represented Al1>ha 
Delta Pi sororil.)' and Delta Tau 
Delta rrate.rnlty. - 1 ncYer 
expected them to call my name 
In a million years." 
The e"rownin.g orWcstem's 
Homecomlna queen was the 
main event Saturday night u 
nuC:cnl.5, racul l)' and alumni 
gathered to watch the l lllltop-
pen but Morehead State Uni• 
venil,y 38-24. 
Louisville junior Ebl.>ny Un• 
coin. rcprC$cnt1n.g Oclu S1~ma 
Thcu 1ororil.)' and Omega 1~ 1 
Phi rratcrml.)·, and ll c ndl•non 
senior Su:tannc Vass, rcprc1c111 
mg Kanpa Delta soro rity and , 
t,,gma Alpha Eps il on rratcmll;y. 
ti ed for lin,1 
runnc r •up 
ll c :t lth and Acl1 YlllCI ("crll c r 
fill c red-lhruugh th e MFc1i l1val 
or Friend_.. .. Gn DUC i outh lawn 
Tht· g1a nl UHI R:11111~ ,,;arty 
v.a s ;. wann up to W1._•sh ·rn !rr. 
ll onU~('Utlllll.: rl' "ll\'llll"l, th:11 
.._. ,,.cn 111i,: 
\\'t•sh.' rn 
Glasgo...,. 
Juni or Jean 
Mane La W$()n, 
represenll ng 
the Phi Mu 
sorority and 
l...ambda Ch i 
Alpha frater-
"It's g,eat seeing so 
ma11y people you k11ow 
but have11't bee11 nble to 
t_alk to iJJ a long time. · 
, n,dcnl~ 
11:ircnlS. 
a lumru and 
fan1lly Rath 
t·rcd under :1 
cloud) !> k.)' lo 
chat. laugh 
am.I rc m1 
ni ty. received 
1.t."<"ond tun• 
ncr-up 
Earlier In • 
lhc d~. lhe smell o r grilh:d 
bamburxen and the ,ounds or 
saxoph one musk dri fting from 
Greg Pi cco lo and lhe Heavy 
Juice ouuide the Pre, t.on' 
- Scott Self 
Louisvillr ~nior th e ir Um c !rr. 
here 1 
" llomc 
com11\R·, a ~ood tune fo r stu-
dents , till here to meet u1> with 
old rn ends and faculty that Lhcy 
ha\'enl icen in a ,..h,lc:· 
l.ou1s\•ill c iemor Scott Sclr saul 
' II II Rh•a l i.cc 111 .: ,o rn:.ny 1:.eo . 
pie ) OU kno v. bu t h:n cn·t b1._•(.•n 
a hl1• tu t;ilk 111 in :1 lonij 1.1 111(.' •• 
se1r !t.a11I 11 v.:1 i. al~n h1._•ct1 c 
fo r t,1111 hc.:aLii. l' oflu s douhlt_• 
dUI) ;1i, .m t." lllpl u)CC ur Altun111 
,\ffo :n- :111d •1 mt::mhc r ofU1 t• 
s, ~m:, :--:u fr :1tl•t111ly. holt1 uf 
V. hum h;1d ICIII -" Sl ·l Ujl Saturtla) 
Al lh c Hcs1dc11t· (• l.1((.' tenl. 
I ' tu: a wr;uluall- student l'am 
I A"U nard i. ;11d tlu ~ yea r 's ll umt· 
nm1111~ ,,. more hl'ctu: H1 :1n 
ot h1.: r ycari. , hl· 1.·:111 rt· mcmhl·r 
la:c;. u11(' of Hallov.ct."11 
"S1nc1._• ll nmeeom1111,t 111 i-o 
CID!-(' tu II lhl S )'l•:1r. 1hcre·1, ;1 
Jut murc gu m g v n likt· d :m cf'" 
and such,"" Jia1d l...con:a rit. ...,ho i,,, 
u lso th t :..i.s1n:an1 direc tor at 
Ucmu: l..awn::ncc .. I kllow 
Hem111 had a dance a long with 
Ce ntral ll a ll a nd Hode11 
Council OKs journ_alism, technology building 
year) and $2.24 mif\ion ror 
deferred..malntena.nce problcais 
FRANKFORT - The 'COundl lite nre 1'1a.nn lmpl'O'VUlentl and 
on Pmtlecondary Education ia- root replacements. ·. 
1en1a1 _.....i atwo-yurbudiet ha;.:!~t-=~I~= 
=-~geducadon ln~K-♦<n-~-tud<y--.~.---~---~ . =~cl.Barbara 
,uc ~ -- W~em'1 ba.se 
Included • critena lo, programs buc!Jet will 
budle< oUU7,4 ■II• or excellence. ln~reue2.i pu-
:',~ s.,-,.!'Ql,3 ~-~!'.'~"r:t 
· _ U>d .,1 iall· lowlo, year. That 
Uoa lb d:te UIIWZOOO IChool year. money Includes 13218,700 ror the 
w-.em allo pined approval ror EconoDUc Develop•ent liuti-
aa Sl.U llil.lklD Joumal~ tute, which will hooie weaem·, 
DOtoc, bulldlo, r'1'4 II ellciblt r.. Community Collqe stutln& In 
M.2 ■llllooi lhD • resioaal unJ. Jan..,,.. 
~~u::r~· -■-,-■-C-o-•-•-•-, -, -, -.. -.-.-■-3 
Tuition increase r(lte holds st~a.dy 
FRANKFO.RT - Tuition at 
Western will 10 up $60 per 
semeste r n ext year to S960 and 
a'polhe·r s:w> per semester in the 
1998noGO school year. briDJlllJ 
tuition to Sl,010. 
Yeate.rday. the Council on 
Poaueconduy Education 
approved lhe Increases. repre-
aenUa, a 12.2 perceDt tuition 
lacttue. 
Tbe tuition plan was sup-
ported by un lven:U;y president.I 
ind Jt.ude.nt body preside.nu It 
lbe reaional unlven:lties. but 
drew criticis m and p rot es t from 
sludc nu a l Lhc University or 
Ken tucky and the University or 
Louisville. whe re tuit ion will 
inc rease by r.bou t 22 pe rcerit. 
Severa l UK s tudc nu spoke 
at ye1tcrd1y'r meeting, and 
Renita Edward s, the 1tudent 
rep rcsentallvt on Lhe couqcil , . 
orrercd a compet lr.1 plan that 
would have kept tu i tion 
lncre11es a t UK and U or L In 
line wi th those a t the re1ion1I 
un ivcrsltle1. 
" ll '1 not tha t 1tudenlJ a(e 
a&alnst glvin& their ralr share," 
Edwards said. "But this arrccu 
a large number or s tudcijt.S and 
is a huge nnanclal burden .. 
The increases approved 
~ere based on Ke ntucky 's tra -
f ?.itional tuition-se tt ing rormu -
la. which i1 achcd ul f:d to be 
reworked next ycar . .l'hc fo r mu• 
la bases tuition on rate, at 
comparable schools and Ken• 
tu ek.y's per-capita personal 
Income. 
" It 's a sluble Increase even 
for lhe re1lonals, " Interim 
President Barbara Burch raid . 
"But 1 th ink probably the dee,. 
slon made,was lhe best c9ns id -







•Just a sec 
Meredith wins al~mni award 
l-"urmcr Wcstcrri l'rcs1dcnt Thomas Mered 1th has been 
~1vc 1, lhc 1997 D1st1ngu1shcd t.:durot1on Alumnus Award by 
the Ole M15s Alumni A:t:toclatlon 
Th ... • a" ard 1s the h1 1ehcst honor given by the t,~ducat1on 
.\lumn1 Chapter of-the ai.sociat1on. ·Mcrcdilh graduated from 
the Unl\C(Slly of MI SS IS!!i ll)pl In 197 1 . 
Mered 1th left Wcstc ni in M ay to become r hanccllor of the 
I n1H:r~ll} of Alabama ~y:.tcm 1'hc Owe nsboro n:illvc was at 
\h•i.h.•rn for nine-ycar:i. and has held pos1t1 ons nt univcrs1ucs· 
111 Kentucky, Indiana and M1.!ts 1ss1pp1 _dur1ng lrn, career 
Scholarships available 
Tht..• Muluplu Sclcro!oo, A socrn tion of Amer1c;1 1s g1 \ ·111J: 
,·11 lh:i:l.' freshmen , ~oph.omorcs and ju111ors the chance to win 
,, hulan-h1p~ throu~lll lhc..• I.cam '98 program 
Mudcnt:,, :,,hould 1-ubm11 J 500 1.000 word e:,.:,,a) un multiple 
,,·h·ro,1,. h~ at 1rnp;u•t, a person and how SO<"ICI} can 
11111m1\c 1hc qua I it) or I 1fr for the phys1call} clrnll c ngcd 
U111.• $S.000 -.C"hol.ur-.h1p and lhrcc Sl.000 srholarsh1 ps will 
b ... • :m.trdrct Enlnc, mu:-t be poMmarkod bs Ju rll.' 5. 1998 
Fur mort.• 1nrori11a111111 or to i,!l.'l ll rcg1strnt1011 rorm. call I · 
XOO 1.t·:1-\IU\ MS 
Regents bac~ skywalk plan 
The Hu.:.ird of lh-1,:\.•111-. µa:,,.!> cd n rc:,.olutu:m Frida)' omcially 
,u·knuY. lt.·d~,n~ ;i pcdL•:,.ttwn -..JfL'ly problem ;11 the cros:,.Y.alks 
011 I nn,.:r,11) Houl1.• \:ird 
I ht• n:,ululton. Y.h1ch ortl,!1natcd with the Student 
C,o\l•rnmcnt ,\ :-,oc;1t10n. a,k:,. incoming Prc:,.1dcnt Gary 
1(,111,lh'll to Y.Ufk Ytllh l!tfatr ::ind lut:al o!Tictal!-o lf1 find1n~ o 










S" !,,ludcnt-.. haH• been hit b) l'Dr:,, on the ruad Mn'cc 1992 
DOMINO'S PIZZA 
~• DEUVERING A MILLION S1,t1~CI» A .DAY." 
WKU & VICINITY (. 
781-9494 
1383 CENTER ST. 
,sos u.s. mr a.,., .. , ___ ., _  , 111-6063 
3901 ScOIISYII< Road.---·-··· 711-1000 
DOMINO'S ALSO ACCEPTS COMPETITORS' COUPONS 
FOR COMPARABLE PRODUCTS AND. SERVICES. 
-----~~-------------LARGE PIZZA 
-- s6f9 HANDTOSS[D 
OR THIH CR~T 
One 14N Large 1-:ropplng Pina 
(Get a 2nd for Just 15 more) 
Expires. 11 -30-97 DE.EP DISH EXTRA IIDlllJ 
I Coup0f'I not val,d Min an, oaw ottw. C~l&'ffllf PIJJ...,. iu whlf• af>platN. I o.. ..... '""'-,...,..u,. 01m0omn,·,,...,._"' 
•------~----------~--! ~~.~U.;AKEI 
I ~ . $ HANO TOSSED 
I . • ♦ OR THIH <RUST 
1 1W0 Medium 1rTopplng Plzxas 
: (Acid Breads.ticks for Just 99~) 
I E.wpire~:. 1-30-97 DEEP DISH EXTitA mmD 
I Coupon not~ • fl &t'Pf or. on.. ~ PIP ... tu wtllf9 applicable. 
I o.. .,_,""",.. ..,, , 21:1. ~ ,., - ·• "- ..._ 
·--------------~~~----
/=• Oa,i/1/uald 
Winning smile: Mayfield seniO< Lc,g/1 Ann $cars ,s congra\ulateo by her 
mother. Dqbra Sears. after being crowned Homecoming queen Satun:lay night at Smnh S tao1u m 
• For the.record/crime reports 
Charges 
• Hradford A llal e . l•oland 
11::ill. ,.,.a char,:(',! Oc t 26..., 1th 
l)l'I under 21 on l ' nl\en,I} 
Uuulc\ard 1ft' ""a ) rcl c:u,('d 
from the Warren ('Ciunl) 
Hc~uma l J:ul the i:anu~ da} 011 a 
~ UnJ,S'CUrL•d bond 
♦ James 1-: HU !i!- l'II. 420 Old 
\J orj!:anto-...n Hoad , "a" chan:cc1 
OC' l 28 t111' llh rcC'kh.•w. llrn 111 ~ 
af\('r sq ucailn j! ll rt'!i and fi ~h 
t :11lln~ on 15th AH' IIUl' lll' 3f 
Adams Street li e \1,11 :,, rcl ca'.'lcd 
fro m the Wnrr l'n rount) 
Hcg1ona: J:ul the liamt.• day on a 
$200 ca!ih bond . 
t 11onald H <:ouk 1.o n. 1929 
Cr('a,:on OriH•, ..,.a, charg(•d 
Thu rsday wtth d1srcgard 1ng a 
stop sign and opera ting a \e h1 , 
clc on a suspended li cense 11 4.', 
wa re leased Cro m 1hc,. Warren 
f'ounty lteg1ona l Jail th4.' i.a mc 
day on a $300 cash bond 
·• . Mcllsu Ann Edm o nd s. 
(i l :asgow, -.·as cha rged S und a)· 
"'1th alcoho l antoxica u o n In a 
publac pla te while a t • danec ln 
(iarrelt lla llroom lJond Inform ., 
tum \\3.'l unavailable. 
• Jason A. Danicl li 




1!~1: ~~~~f !c~~~~':,ti ~: 
enter a dance 111 lh c Gartcll 
Dalltoo rn lk w.u; rL· lt: :ii.cd rrum 
. lhc W.arrcn Counly ll.c l(ion:1I J:111 
llll' s:Hlh' tfay Oil lim e !t,('l"\cd 
♦ l l arlon l ' McC'a ll1 s t c-r 
Valdos ta . Ga , ,.., :111 chan!t·d 
Sunda) \\llh Ol'I. driv1111r: o n a 
!ii u , µe1Hh•d llccn !!. c :rnd jmiroH•i, 
" •on of .i , o s 1>cndcd llccnH• 
"f1cn he "a " pulled over 011 
\'1r..:1n1a Gan:cu A\•c nue ll o nll 
111forma11o n ,..,as u·naqulahlc 
• J:uon w S h arp . Mt 
W:1sh111X1oq. \\a i,; ch3rged Sunda)' 
with Ul' I. rcc- kl c!!.s d ru·1na ~nd 
d1 s rct(aqimf,! a red light "hen he 
.... ai; uhi.er.cd c-omi nJ: out ofl!:g)'p l 
l o l. running the J; to p li g ht at 
t · nl\cruty Hout cva rd and 
No r ma l S treet and i;:01n g th e 
,..,•rona way m the PCa rce- f"ord loL 
fi e was re leased from the Warren 
Count)' Regio n a l J 11J.thc same. 
day on a $500 u nsecured bond . 
Reports 
• Char le , loupcr. Fac 1IIIH"' 
M:rn agcml'nt. repur1ed Ocl 28 
the 'horn from :111 ;.ud10/\'1su:11 
de\ ice an l'ol:,r,J rcn11,wcd. u.•1 
tm i,! off lhc al3rm S)'~l e m 
♦ ll css-1c .\t Hoote n , 9:1.5 Elli , 
<'oil' Hu.id . reported Wc d11esdr1) 
hl·r puri.c, ,·alJed a t $20. a 1.1oal 
1.._,1 \:ll u<'d al !>10. $ 10 t'ash a 
cn.•cht card. checkbook. drn cr, 
ll ccm,c and prt;!!>C l"IJll1 o n 111cd1ca 
tion. n tlu cd a l S5. 1tolc11 from 
hcr c a r " 'lul c 11 wa!ti par.kcd en 
t lu .. · 1>ark1111,1 s1nu.·ll1re 
♦ Tern ,\ Ta)'IOr, Mc('u rmad, 
ll al l. report ed F nd a)' her back 
pack , \"a lu cd at $25 , a tux edo 
va lued a l $60. a pun~. valued al 
S4!>. l \lo'O cu ('3SC3'. va lued 31 $.10. 
a CD. \ 3 lucd :u SI S. ;a drl\•cr'~ 
liccr;asc. va lue d a1 $8. a n ud (•n t 
ID. valued at $5. a debit ca rd . a 
,oc1al ,c·cunty ca rd and a chc<'k 
,book nolc n from he r car whil e 11 
"'·:u parked e ither o n Pion~N 
Dr ive or the fo urth n oor of th e 








Nowmb,r4, 1997 Herald 
Program expectations set Commission kills 
" ' J OJ.N . , .... ,.·... '' l lhink thc r(' '4 0Uld be little " We r ca lt1 (' th :H th ~ l"l' :ir (' landlord, tenant act 
, urpnst" on our ca mj1uli to rind Rood a rgum e n ts i. uw.Ml' s ll,1 K 1hat 
.,. llANKt"'O llT - Amid SIK'c ul a • th a t j o urn111i s m Is a prog ram or man) u11hers il1t•1, .,. o uld ha,,. 
;~~1~tl~~i~ll~~~~~:cn·:l~~~:r:~~~, ('JC~;~~C~~f<t"t'ti~~!: j~~::~IIY '40uld :;~;,~l50!1~1 ~1;0~~~~~1r~.K~~•::1 1~\•:.rr~ BT JOHN S ..... MP t" 
('xc:c ll c n c c al Wc11crn , the l ik e ly reco mm e nd thrcl' 1, ro llac-kba rt , th t• facult ) rcprt''-t' nla 
l.ar11 ll urd ~ ;1111I t,· n ,1111 :- 111 
ll o""l 11u:. t: r1.•t•11 " •II ('llllll lllll' I ll 
:ih1d , · h ) !ht· l;rn, o l Kua : ll t.•11() 
\ ' Ill 
11111 , 1 \\ ll l•II th ,· 11nlln ,111 f' c "•' " 
k1lktl 
Coun c il o n Postaccond a ry ,: ram s -to lho council . but not a ll 11, c on tht· coun cil 
►~duclllion set s t:rnd:vd i. )'Nie r- al o n ce In th e ir. , ccomm e nd a li e u1d 1hc l'u tin l· II llo<• .., n t 
d~· for exactly what rh"ograms of 1ion it-. unh cni lt1 cs must sho.,. ho 1i1o .,. :rn t tu Sl' o u111 ,t' r !- 1l1l• :,,. !- Ptt·a,I .W,· h ;1\t' jlt'II J1l1 · 1· 11 1111n j,l 111 
lru111 t ' \t' I')" 111:n· 'Ahu 111111 I kuo" 
111 , , .1n•;1 or l:H\ '- :11111 l.111111111·11 -. 
t.1k1· .Hh.111 t ;u:.1• •1f 1l 11•111 ht•,,1u l 
c,:cell cnc:c s houl d be. th e )' plan t o in::&ke th e 1>rot,:ram th~ ,r nrnnt•y tou U1111 
The Journali s m IH()g r a rn , , n a 1iona lly n:cogn l:i.ablc III a nH• w , 11 th,• 111 ~11tu11u 11 Oe ,1hh· tu 111 }
11 \ ~'//t",~-r~11;1111 \~:~~1/;1~;/1\t;1•: 






:::~~:~~- l. a 11,ll o rtl ,11 111 Trua nt Ac t 4 I 
Ing to a pro posa l given t o th e approved bf the cou nc il. \\'t•stcni and 1q 1rc11 ll II arru:.i- 100 111:, 11 ~ ::~:~/;:~·"'"11,.;,•,·•,:
1
, '.:d.·, ,,',',::_.•, ~,',',',~ •11 "0 1•110 "11h •r1•1I h> tlu · 1111111111 " 
council for an $18.5 mlll lon build - b c l1g1b lc fo rSl 4.1nill io11 111 ,t..•u,· prol,! r:un~" ht• a l! kt~d ,. " 111 11 111 l h t• 1!.IHU, " 0 11 111 11111 hr 
~':!~°a ~~ulls~c~~t~ ~~~:~:~:::n~::. f~~l1!~ l~~•,1~1,u~~1~.':~~~,!~.;1:~~~:1 ~,~',:~·1,~1~1u: :~ ~:l.;l:1:11 1~~1:~. \\· r,~,:: :~: ~ ... ;~~:1,:1 .:::~\ t~ ':i'::~::':;: '1• ~': ·~: :: rt•C-ui'1 :,-.~'.~·1/•:lu::~:~ 1:~11:• ~:::i.'i·~ !Ill) 
a\ 1rchnology · be m ade :.avai lahlt• o n a Yt·.i rl) 11111\ C'r.. it• t·)o u n th t•1>eh•cti un 11r11 \fllt•il 11 111 " 1n · "·' ' p ., .. , , .,1 :1 :.! " tu-n· " 11tu, u1 .1 '" h .111 1,! t• 1111 1,,· 
Int e rim l'rc1u d c n1 Barba r a basis l' ("!-!-.":intl 111 a) ,<'t· k c:c p <" n , 111 ilu rin ,.: ,i , tir, I rr:uh11~ IIC" I 2 1 111:.k,•11 11111 th i· 1011111 1, .... w,1 lw 
Uu r c h sai d n o final d cc:ls1on1 The t'OUIIC'II ,a id II \\ OUl d pr,• prl.lJ)U!>Ctl :irt·:.a~ lu hl'lp LI 1k c.- 11h· b ,l\t~ ·~, •.11;1.:.1:;1~~.)rl l( ~;\)'::;"'t}1::;1: ' 11111 
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410 old Morgantown Rd . 
793-0425 
Open 7 days a week 
COME . . V'S T~T EASY 
Arby's 
floast Beef 
Sm• your lttth into 
Arby's /UICY roast :ittl. 
cr~ltd ms,dt a salt 
Arby'sBeef 
'n Cheddar 
Top youi roast bttl 
with mouth-wiltru:o 
Chtddar chttst SilUCt 
and a sofl omon roll 
/or, most umqut 
dtllcacy 
Arby's Super 
Bttl up your roast 
wllh flpt lomato and . 
lrtsh l¢IIUCt. And wfl/1 
Art,y's sauce lht rtsull 
11 suptrdtlicious. 
Arby's rt ally dats lht 
most w,th yuur ,~as~ . . 
' ------------, 
Sl\.llENISN,DFAO,.IJY Show your Wes1em ID cord 
I 2 SAUSAG£0'1.ortyour;::m . I 
I BISCUITS FOR $1. ~- I 
\ 1818 Russellville Rd. ~ · J 




New law would help prevent hazing problem 
In August, a fraternity pledge at Louisiana State University died while drinking with his fraternity brothers. 
In September, the Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity at the University of 
Kentucky lost its charter after police bust-
ed an off-campus party in the spring 
where pledges were drinking excessively. 
last year, Westem's Kappa Sigma fra-
ternity lost its charter after allegations of 
physical and psycho-
• The issue: 
A statewide haz-
ing law is being 
proposed by Gov. 
Paul Patton. 
• Our view: 
This law should 
be implemented 
to keep hazing 
from getting out 
of hand. 
logical abuse of a 
pledge. 
Hazing. It's uneth-
ical. It's degrading. 
And it needs to be 
illegal. 
Gov. Paul Patton's 
criminal justice 
response team, a 
group of lawyers and 
police officers, is con-
sidering an anti-haz-
ing law that is in the preliminary stages 
right now. The law, yet to be defined, 
would make hazing a crime. 
Charley Pride, Westem's Student 
Activities coordinator, has said that haz-
ing "definitely has been a problem in the 
past" 
If you go by Western's anti-hazing poli-
cies, hazing is any initiation practice that 
endangers, degrades or humiliates some-
one's physical or mental health. 1bis poli-
cy, though well intentioned, is vague. 
With this law, the state has the chance 
to truly make a difference to college stu-
dents. But the law, unlike Westem's poli-
cy, has to be specific and flexible at the 
same time. 
Most hazing starts out as a few silly ini-
tiation pranks. Nothing serious. The law 
should understand that 
But the law should also understand 
that these pranks can lead to serious inci-
dents like the three recent cases. An anti-
hazing law wouldn't be for the pledges 
who have to rake the leaves or wear a 
costume to class. 
It would be for the students who end 
up in the emergency room after their 
brothers beat their brains out or 
encourage them to drink until they pass 
out. It would be for the pledges who are 
constantly humiliated to the point their 
self-esteem hits rock bottom. 
Sure, pledges don't have to drink too 
much or submit themselves to constant 
torment But let's be realistic. The 
power of the group over the individual 
is enormous. Many freshmen are trying 
to find where they fit in this place called 
college. They can be easily influenced, 
easily pressured. 
1bis new law would give a conscious 
effort to warn organizations not to go too 
far. 
There are many responsible people in 
Greek organizations, but this law if for 
those who aren't The law should not just 
target fraternities, but any club that initi-
ates its members. 
1bis law would be important for one 
main reason: It sends out a signal that 
hazing cannot be tolerated. It increases 
awareness and encourages people to 
think about their actions. 
"Proper education can make someone 
aware and think twice before doing a 
stupid activity," Pride said. 
Kentucky needs an anti-hazing law. 
The response team should work quickly 
to bring this law to the legislature. 
Hazing has been a problem in the past 
It is an unspoken problem now. While 
this law wouldn't solve the problem 
entirely, it could only raise awareness for 
the potential consequences in the future. 
Commissioners should be statesmen, not politicians 
You're not fooling anyone. You're not fooling those who rent property and you're certainly not 
fooling the landlords. 
They know they have you right in 
their pockets. 
Yes you, the Bowling Green city com-
missioners, have just disregarded what 
is best for the city for your own selfish 
political purposes. 
After first reading, the Uniform 
Residential Landlord and Tenant Act 
passed 3-2. Mayor Eldon Renaud and 
City Commissioners Jim Breece and 
Dianne Howerton supported the plan. 
Joe Denning and Johnny Oldham both 
voted against the act the first time. 
Then Breece and Howerton had a 
sudden change of heart after claiming 
they were besieged by phone calls from 
angry landlords. 
They decided to flip sides and vote 
against the act with the next election on 
their minds. 
Maybe it's too idealistic to think that 
politicians, even 
were simply carrying out the will of the 
people. 
What people? The landlords who 
called you? 
Of course, many landlords want things 
to stay the same so 
on the local 
level, will try to 
do what is in 
the best interest 
of the city 
rather than 
what is in the 
best interest of 
• The issue: Two city commissioners 
changed their vote to help kill the landlord, 
tenant act. 
they can continue 
to take advantage 
of tenants and have 
no rules to follow. 
• Our view: The commissioners should 
have stood firm rather than bowing to politi-
cal pressure. 
But in case you 
forgot, landlords 
aren't the only peo-
ple in Bowling 
their political careers. 
But apparently they were afraid the 
landlords would throw their money to an 
opposing candidate during the next elec-
tion. 
Please don't try to claim that you 
Green - they're just more vocal. 
There are many others who are rent-
ing property, many of them students, 
who supported this act 
Students aren't going to be the people 
who lobby; it's not a primary part of 
their lives. But hey, why does it matter 
to you? College students don't vote any-
way, right? 
Obviously you're going to hear more 
gripes from landlords - it's their job. 
Rental property is where they make 
their money. 
So go ahead and rake in some money 
for your re-election campaign now that 
you know you haven't alienated the slum 
lord vote. 
But the people know what you're 
about now. They know you are out for 
your own interest, not to be trustees of 
the public good. 
So when the next election comes and 
you start making those campaign 
promises to represent Bowling Green, 
just remember - you're not fooling any-
one. 
People poll College Herald Heights 
"Sure, anything 
to help kids not 
get beat up or 




♦Would a new hazing law b~ a good idea? 
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"A lot of people 
that want to be 
in a fraternity 
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" IWH till') j l,l\t' i-01111· th 111 1,! l h t •) 
nl\n 11111 ~t fl• llol ...,., 11 111 ..: t, 1 , d i 
l l\ l llh' lllh·d l ' ll ll ~t•q tJt' IIC ' I'' 
I n l v 11 u11 ;1l l' I} lh t•, u r11 1111· 11 d 
t•d <'fl ll 'l' II Ue 11 1· ,• ~ 111 lhl i- l ' ,l " t· 
,H l' ;1 lh ·c11 11~ p , ·oph· v. h 11 I k 1111v. 
,11 111 I ll ,Oflll' c:i,1•, , lt•t •jlJ) l ' :lrt' 
a l11111 t 
,\ 11,I ! h ·d rh1 , , u rk, 
',, (til l ' I J 1/1 11,1• p 1•t1 p h · d l ' '-l • J"'\ l ' 
l o l o,t' ll1t.•11· J11 h , t.i,, ·,·.1 11 ... ,• o J 
CVC II .C I VL' ll :1 .... ·;1y hl'fort• Ml Ol3 11) 
sh ould .!mfrc r t h ,• Ins~ o r 11 \·, ·II 
h ood l> u t. h a l )ou h :itt· to 11 0 . 
1ml kel"I' II 01w n - .r IIOI fo r 11 11..• 
111011 ,•y, lhc n a t km,t for th l' 1•1•0 
ph- "tm l' OU III O il lhat paydh•rl,. 
each .... l 'l' k to pay tlw ir h il i.. 
Ma yh,· /'otH lll ' ll ll \' w il l r.·.111 
th1 i-
\l .t)ht• ..,0 111 1..'o ll l ' ...,, th 1110111· \ 
" il l l' ll l a t l\- ,11 .._ 1lh lh o• t' Ul'H.' 111 
ov. 11 1..• r M:l ) h t· ,01111•11 111• \.\ I ll d u 
a ,;- t , · r a 111t ll rn11r 1, 1 t h,• ,11111111 11 
11 11) :1, \.\t • II ,u, th,· J1 1h , u l 
t ' lll l>ill)\' l 'l" '-1:1)111..· , 11111,•0111.. • "t ll 
l lllall ) Jll 1' 1 th1 i- ullC't' JIU I IIH• 
~0111 1 11f!l 1t· ""rl-t·r ll r , 1 
I n1nt l' IHk1I l ' Ol l \ 1..'l l ll l' ll l' l '' 
Wh a l 14l' n,·, •d r11,! hl ,w .... a.. all 
1 1111• 11 11,• t l H Iit' h 1..•1•,111 ~, • ,Ill 
, •111 11111.) 1..•1· ,.~ mnr,· 1h a 11 .1 n .1111 , · 
!lll a u m,· l';i n l 
W i ll s h e h av(• t o dcc uJ e p l :, cc u1 10 .... n .... hen.· )OU ca n s it 
T h t· ov. 1u•r l(o l ,trip p ,·11 for 
:lllt<i,:cd ly 1lr 1\ 111 ~ u111h•r 1hr 
111fl u l ' I\ C' l' . an d lh .i l .. , .. _ ..... 
mo t io n a d 111 111 of l'H• 111 , th.i t 
,11 111t'U ll l' ,•l '-t', 111u l ,h•111 _.. T hi , 
hu, 111c,., 1, h uu hl lit· ,n ld tra 1h.-d. 
( dllo, ' • not e: J,1/..f' lf ')J',ml , , 11 
s,•11 11, , 1ii11,t 11 JWI r1111fu,u 111111 l,1,,/., 
!Ill fluubfi- " l•JJur ft,1111 / ' 111,·1•1/I,-
•· Letter 
to the editor 
Personnel matters 
confldentlal 
I wo ul d lik e l o co rrec t a n 
error m th e Sept 13 story.about 
the a nthropolog)' p rogram :rn d 
Va len e ll askms \ 
r c rsonne l ma tt cn; an• co nfi 
d cn 11 a l 
I do 1101 pro\•1d1.· In fo rma tion 
abo ut , ubsunrc of th ose dec t• 
!ii l0ns or the reasons beh ind them 
Accordl ng l)' . I did 11 01 a i.,ve 
th e He r a ld an y 111 fo rm ot1 01, 
about th e specifi c dec 1510n pe r 
t~ uung to Ms ll a,: kjn ic 
· ·r\.nd whil e I v. e l coml..' co rn 
men h, rrom Interes te d people . I 
~mph u: 1ied to the ll c r ald tha t 
µen,onncl dc" 11 io11 s can only bl· 
made on the ba s is o( pl.'rt111cn1 
in fo rm a ti o n. rc1,t:irdl c!ls o f an y 
ex t e rn a l effo rt s 10 1nnuc ncc 
those dcc1s1ons 
The $101)' 1s 1.1 e r ro r when ii 
SUJ[guts (h .1 1 I i;n l d so mething 
d i f ferent 
Dcwul l .. u. 
Dta11 of ,~ucttr CollrS/f' uf Art.s 




,,::;,, ~~,:.,,..- \ :;----_ 
,- .,/ _., ---;:, / 
.,, _.,....,,.... .,.....,.-..,..,..,-/ .. ~ 
.:.-
r ub':1i~:~· ·o:t7~. :•:/ ,~'~:~;:-:;: ·._..., ____ • __________ _.,_,;•..;·_..., __________ ,.,;,_,,..._,· ,.-~·. ·,;,·· --•-•·• :•. •' .;•.,·. · .. : ,;,: .. ·:_, 
1no wo.1 dtla11ed buau.H { a 
lltral.d mutakf: 
Y o w r op uu o,u can b t 
uprt,i td m lttttr.s lo the edit or. 
Uuu, c:0 11 o f.M b t ,1 ubm itted 
th rough tht lnlemtt St nd thtm 
10 Op 1n ,o n Pa ge ed ii o r f'r t d 
Lucas at h.trald@wk u. tdu 
Wnltr.1 art gtnually hmt l td 
to c i:10 lcUer.s ptr .1tmt.1 l tr 
• Ltuer.s mwt be lyped or neatly 
wnuen, w11h the w rittr '.s namt, 
hometo wn , pho nt number and 
grade da.uijicaoo n o r Job title 
l....tUtr.1 .1ubm1Utd. .11,oufd bt no 
more th4n J.SO wor<U in length, 
TM llerald rt.st:rot.1 the n Qht lo 
edit lcucr.1 for .1t11le and lengt h. 
Breau.it of IJJ<lce hmitatio,u we 
can ' t promi.u Chol t VU'l/ lcUrr 
will·bc printrd. 
; , ·: -t .; · :, ' 
I . ' 
'-' 
Rude audience shows lack of respect 
t,•or the pas t two ...,,cclr:s, I 
had been cagcr l)' anticipating 
the a r rival or the t a len t show 
tha t1was to take place at the 
Downing Uni versity Center on 
Oct 30. 
My roommate had been 
reheaning (or countlcu hours 
10 p erfect lhc Gospel number 
, h e was to per(orm. 
When tl\e big night finally 
arrived , I was psyched to 1cc 
all orwe1tern '1 nncst'talcnt. 
Unfortunate ly, what I n w 
d id not quite meet my expecta-
lion.1. 
The even ing s tarted off well 
enough. 
My fri e nds and I arrived 
u rly to ensure a IQod 1e1t. 
A 1ood-1lz.ed crowd eathered 
and the show sot und erway. 
Thus bc1a.9 the downfall or 
the cYeninC('" 
Durin, the nnt three acu, I 
could not even hear t be per-
formen over Uie voices of the 
peop-lc cbattin& a round me. 
Some nea ll'aveled around 
the room .to aib: and ml nafe 
with friends. 
I beca me a hllle ag1t.:n ed . 
but ass umed th ey wo u d soon 
qu ie t down. 
I was wro ng. 
The majority of th e a udi -
ence showed lhat bes ide , Just 
being down -





ter could be 
heard above 
the sound o ( 
the music. 
My pa-






Tlte aud ience lauehed, 
app la uded p remature ly and, to 
put It bhtqlly, told h im to act 
orr of the staae. 
At th is po int; J decided that 
I could no tonier tole. ate this 
type ot beh avio r. 
A1 I was leavlna. a lady took 
the 1ta1e and polite ly uked 
the audlen,ce L!) be· quiet and . 
sho w some cooperati on 
Not surpri si ngly. they chose 
not to li sten. 
It was a case or too Huie t oo 
late because the aud ience had 
a lready 1otten out or con trol. 
My (riend 1 
and I le ft. 
This t)'pe 
behavior · 
appall s me. 
A s a per-
forme r, I It.now 
the tremen• 
dous amount of 
c.ou rage Ir 
lakes to 1et on 
stage In fron l.-
or a large audience. • 
The performel's In. the tal -
ent show were 1haiin1 thei r 
s ltijl s and,lfl enu with us. 
ll Js hard cnoueh facln1 a 
friendly crowd, much leu one 
that Is Jecrlna:. · 
These peopl e needed our 
support, not ou r criUclsm,. 
Since the show, J have been 
nllln& my.el(, .. Whateve r ha'p-
pened to basic rcspHt for our 
. f~U ow human beings?~ 
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I ma)' n ot l ike a part1cul:u 
ty pe of mus ic being per(orm~d. 
bu t I wou ld n eve r In a milll on 
yea rs dream of condemnin~ 
and cmba'rrass ing t he \>c rso n 
perform ing. 
I kn ow that 1r the s itua t ion 
had bee" reveri-ed and the 
aud icn'cc me mbers we re the 
ones lh the spotlight . they 




; ~:vt=~~~:t~o :essltp~~~\hat 
they wi sh to receive! 
I( It I too much to u lt . 
maybe next time they sh ould 
just le.ave 10 that othtrs can 
enjoy the •?)ow. 
I wou ld Just like to com• 
mend the p artlclpanll in the 
ta lent sh ow. · 
J wo uld lllte to•~ that I am 
sorry that you all were subj ected 
to such.a blatant lack of ra pecL 
I hope tha t lhi1 one, r ude 
audie nce will not deter you 
from future perfo rmances. 
..._. • ..ee: Jtfl.nifcr 
E°nglcrt i, a/ruhm.an princ Jour-
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• Regents news 
Marriott contract amended-Board committees 
a , MAIi Ba ,c MllOOa 
.,1111lll ht'll l11i,:i l •J111..• 
IIHIO;l lll"n-. m cludmi;: .in tl"•M1'fanl 
d1rt·ct o r " 
f':tcllllll'!o \l :1t1a):l" IH l' III 
ll1rN·tor Mark !',t ru ,\ "a lt bt·:am 
lll l.: Uflt•r th•• 111 :111 p:u,i.t•d 
. .,..,11 com p ltte S6 nulllo n "" o rth or I 
<':l lh l~I proJ\'cts t'arl1 yt•:1r o r pay 
lht· Ulll\ (' 0.11) 0 111.' JH..'rC'('lll o f lhc 
thffer(' ll C'l' th a t \l arnoll d'Ot'!> n 'l 
a crom 1>l1 ~h 
1nay be changed 
John thhOllh' ., ,,1, 1.1111 ,u· ,· 
1'n•,11kr11 lnr rrnanc,• and ;uh11111 
1,1r.111on rqmn ,·t l mun· th:111 $12 
111 1111 11 11 "'o rlll o l J) r fl)t'C l , :irt· 
d r ,•,uh 1un1h-,!"hut c·:111 I ht• ::um 
111, h•,1·"' llh lht• t urn: ut n rdllh'(' 
tur.11 ,1.1 11 
1'h,· ,1d 111 u,11 ,11ld l o ur Ill'"' 
F ,ff 1l11n·, \l ,111,u:1•111 1..•111 1H.1, 1t1nn -. 
.ind .unnu l \l :1rno11 , t·ontrac t 1-0 
lht 111a n ,, i.:nn 1•11t l'O mpan) ha ~ 
t 1111lr 1,I UH'r ,tll c-;11111;11 prOJl'l' l \ 
\\ 1· n · Ju,1 n n l 1ru•t1111 ~ .1l u n 1i1 
~,· n 1.u H 'r) 1:., 1 U1·1a• nl 
t ,,nw l111, \1 ,111111 ,,,nl bdo rt• ttw 
Bu.u ,f u( lfrt,:1.•111 , \ Oh:11 lo :u·u.•1H 
ttu· 1•11111,i.,il .11 1-'nd:i)'" m<.•cl 1111,t 
\l .1rr11,11 c·ur11..•11!1~ •lm •su I o tr1 
t 1,ill) 111 ,111 .1i.: 1 <'~ 111 1id u r ,w • . 
n, 11 .. 1nn11un 11r11 Jt'l' I" 1u,1c:. d 
1u11H•r,11~ .ird111t•rt l' ,wl \l ur)!,m 
111,h•11,·111h 1111 .\ ru ,111 ., i,:,•, th 01't' 
1•111J1•1· t .. 
l IHll• r· lht llt'\.I. pl an .. ·rt11•tl 
uh•1I lo rni.., d l t't' I J, ,11 \ \l.1 rnoll 
1,,i., ,, .. .-han:1 11 1 1111, .. ,. , , roJt '<' t , 
\\ l 1~-111 "d i .111111"1111rlhrr1• 
, .,, .. ,11 .. 11" 111 11 .. I'•'' r o ll ,11111 
\I .H11,1II 1< 11111111· l"u ,11l1h t11111al 
"Actu:t ll}, ti Olillt.l , 1mphf) my 
life a l 111h,• l11l ," ht• !o :tld " I H ' 
hc<-n hdd· accouniabll' for 111111J. 
to J.::l'l ca p1t:1I lffOJeclS d o n e undt· r 
d1ffir,i..)l<" lrl' Unt ~t a n t·c.~ Ill bt.·.1ot " 
:-.1,u~; i-a 1d th o ut,?h \l o r,s:in 'il> 
o lfH•rnll} 1h <" hnr~c of huildrn i,: 
\ IIH't'~ ::ro und l ht· u nl \· t.·n.1 1}. 
Mor~a n :"t , t:1n orc ~o , .. , 1111111.> not 
(•n o ui:h to 111 :-.n :i~,· till' pr-oJt·c t , 
Mort,:,111 ~ •1'- 111 :11ul UJlJ\ .11I 
ah l l• for l'Onlllll' lll) t •'-l c rtla) 
II ,._, :1\ r,•all} 111 co n )l\ l1.•nt 
"'1th lht• 111 01h-l U \1'11 .,..' ,111 tht' 
oclgm a l contr;1r l \loh1 c h "a" man 
a1.u•111(•nl tilll ) tfo r \\ ,irri o l ll. 
!'..tru"' ,a ul 
\l arn ull h ,1 .. man,1i,::1•1 I p 1>r11 o n .., 
o f 1-';I C' lllll t'' \l :11ta i: t ' llH' lll """ ' ' 
J!HJ.! . an t i 11 , cun t r :1r 1 run , 
lh rn u J,? h (he } 1•:ir 2000 Th,· 
illll f' IHlm l'n t 111:il c.- h ;:Hi,:c .. \l arriott 
""I th m :111 ,1t,: 1n i;:: all F :1 c-1 l1l1l· ► 
\l anr1~c nwnt fun r t iun .. C'O \(' ~ 11111• 
}t•a r anll , .. rc n,· .,.:ihh-
l h h orn,• ,:114 tlh' Ulll\l'r- .. 11) 
run , uk r l.'11 !h t• propo,.11 l.1n:t•I) 
l) t· C':111,,• \l ar-noll curH,llllt•t· .. II 
StrU :!o .1or11 II lh :11 mvan .. 
Marn utt i.1:11111, hd11111111 , """' i.. 
" We :111 ltt·1p;.t(• that lh t· pr-o 
J Cl' I 1, J,?U lll /,! t o ma,ntaHI 11 , , •Jt 
pn'll} .,..,,11 . ht· i-ll 11I 
T h e pl ;1n l' rt•a l c.•, '"" '' pr11Jt 't l 
managt•r i. \loh o .,r,• n•, 11011-.11111-
for l ' H ' I') , 1,ua· ot l ' \ t ' f') J)flljt"II 
from i- tan 10 finu,h 
Tu l):t) lht• .. ,a n u1, 1.·oi,t i, ,tfl h,• 
l llll('IHlctl rontra C' t (OC.' \I, :.:11::ifl l'!> 
fur ne.,.. 1· 111plo)cc.· .• Ill~..., u ffi c-1•1- 1. 
\ l arn oll "' ill dra"" $200.000 from 
lhe $12 1111ll 11111 111 unOn u~ht~d pru 
Jl' l' I J.. a n ti r N .t orc.• 1h ;H rn •IIH'\ 
lall'r 
In ('Um 111 i,t )t•,1n ~lru -. .. ,., 111 
thr 11 ('" ,1,,ff"' Ill bt· "uJipur1t·i l h) 
dr:i" 111 .11 fr o m 11111, 1.•r .. 11) IJutl ,11,• 1 
.; urplUJ.t.'' t ' ljll.'11 IU :l~ Pt' H"C'III 111 
the µroJt• f t lt t :1k,·n m1 th,11 .> t•,, r 
If f-':& l' illlu.•Jt \l a n:i ~t llH' III 
dra \.l. J; IOU mu c- h lll Orll') 111 p .1) 1 .. r 
th<' \a lant'-"· th,· d1fkn·11n· f1 1,\\" 
h:H·k mi n tht• hudi.c1 
·Wh :11 ttu , , lot'" I" 111 ,11<.1 • .. ur,· 
lht• Il l' "" l'u,1 .. d nn I h t•("ollh' 11.1r1 
o fthl' 11roJ\··,·1 t·u, 1, ~l r-u .... .. ;., ti 
Leftover /money goes to facilitie? 
8 t Ma f 1 8 a 1 C: M [ l DO II \h- rt· t•r i-:ull th , · UIIIH' f' ~~l1 
c-:111 t fund t ' \C.' f} rn ,11111c.•11ancC' 
\ll \'r tl rop pio,.: a i,r11p,, ... 11 t u prOJC'l' l r t'qu,•, tt·d h } F :h ' l llllt•~ 
bu, l\4 o i, .1rit'I, 11 f l,1111 1 o n I-Ith - \larir1,11 t.•111 t• nt hut 1h1 .. 1.il..t.·" c.·.,r t 
"-Ir~·· ·• 111 ,, lln:ir d o f H1.•i,:t• nl .. h i !ht• nlO)o l r n,r iat llft'Jt'('b , 
H.tnl l· r u la_\ 10 fund SI I nulhn n For t.' :\. ,::t n111l t•, W1•, 11·rn 11111 .. 1 
"' "rl h u l IOJ I pri o rit y 11131rl1(" l't ' lll ll\l' OIi n~ u111h-rc rouml lud 
H,1n, \" pn•Jl"CI~ -.iur.l~t· t:n1k, 11r l ,1('1' 
Tht• ho.1rd h,1 ., 111a,1t- 11 11 .. :1 ►: n, 1r u n111rn1.d l ' r o l el"twn 
pn11ril~ Il l rt 'l l ' lll }\·ar-.. ·· t<t' i;;t· nt ,\,,a·n r) fin,- .. Tht• 1:,111.. rt•ffl o\,11 
Hurn , \ lt•rn·r .. ,ut Wt• \lflllJI} ...-. tlh ,I pnn· 1.u:._ o f Si.1,500 IUII" 
,l11n 1 h ,l\l' ,·n o u i.:. h IUfll! ~ Il l\' JlflO!ll.\ ti-.i 
T l\\- SI I nulhon u ,,, t1 lu luud 
lhl· prnJ1.-c t., h :111 .. fro m 1111.• l·du a 
11 0 11.il .ind ih' f1 t•ra1 1 ►: ~\(; 1 fu d 
li.1l ;111 l·t• a nd 1111,•• 11 0 1 a lh•t•l th t· 
IHJIH•r- , 11 ) _.. bu 11i.:t•1 Th e.• t-'. &(i 
lund .. :11·ru111ul:i11· :I\ .1 r t.· .. ult u f 
Wt•'< l t• rn i,. pelHhn J;: h_,,, th.i n 11 
hud~c.• t Jt c:u;-h} t.<ar • 
t llhc.•r prOJl.'C' 111rhu h · r<' Jl.111 " 
1111 Ith· lh1rd fl oor of ('11 ,· r~ II.ill 
.,nd n: pla L' t' mc.·nt o fU1 c- blt·.1l'lw 1• 
nn:1 to t h l•1'olonn ad(• 
B Y $ U A NftiON BACII. 
,\l 11 .. f1r i- 1 Jlf' i,!U l.tr llll' l.' 1111 1,? 
th1 " "t' m1.•, 1,· 1 lhl· llu .1rtl nf 
llci,:.t• 11L, 111 :. ,Jt• :,11 ;11iu •1Hlm,•111 I n 
1h, · ,lllll ' IHlm,•11 1 t u t'l1 :111 i.: , · 11 1' 
htl:1" ' 
( ' ha ll"
0
\ \t>lll ,II I 111•1,?J.:.}' l .u.,ff11.111 
h ,HI r1·ro111mt•11tlt•1I d1am!lll ),: lh t• 
n ;Ull t'' " ' '"' " 11 1 lht• ho ar·d i,, thn•, · 
C'll lllll\llh'\·, :11111 .111,1,ni.: all 111 , 11 
1111 10 11 ;11 ruh ,lll l'l' llH•IJt n 11nm 11t1•c.· 
l-';u•ull .\ Ht•i,::t• IJI Hay \h-111lt-l 
1,r111H, .. 1•d ;i n :i 111 t· 111l1111· 11t t u 
l.11:1f111 .,11 ._ ;un1•111lllH' III Hdort· 
lht· llll' l'llllll \kmld i.:, :1H• :1 ('1111} 
11/ 111 .. l'l ;rn Ill t•; t l'h o f 1/11• rt.· t,:t• nl lt 
l. 11;1lma11 " IHl', l 1' Urt· """'cl 
l la .111 i,:1• 1h,· r1n,111c t• ('Ollllllllll•(' l o 
ltu· 111 1,11 11 ' \ ' aml hudp·: {'OlnllllllL•t· 
.1111 1 llh· ., e:11l,·m1 c- ('C Hllll\lllt't' 1, , 
1h,· ,11 :11h-n11; a n,! i,, t111h·111 arr::11 r--
t·omm1tt1·, · Tiu• t• ,t•<' ut1,t• c- om 
1111(11•1• ""u uld n•111, ,111tlll' .. ;1111 1.• 
\lt•rn ld .... 1111 lw ,,,.,111t i, tu a1 ld 
l h,· "11r1I :1111 111 In lht· f 1n :Hll'l' 
,111,I 1 .. ,,ti,:,• I f'U lll/lllll t' I ' and 11 0 1 
tu• ,,. ,h "t' l"ll'IL 011 111 th v ,· ,c.•,·u 
11 \ , ,t, . 11111•1• , I '- l.,1;1f111 .,11 h,HI 
n·n,:-···· ••1ul t·d 
T h , :1111111 l1111 c- 111111 ~h o uld 
r1.·pu11 1, , lht· tu,:11 11 ."1111: nu t u ni ) 
t u Il a · p1t· .. 11 l1.•11t \lt.-111h-l ,,11d 
\\ I ' h ,1\1' .111 llll t ·r11:1I an, ! 1.•,lt•r 
ual ;, u dll o r hut 1H1 mw :iu1 lll 1> 
"h.11 tht• 11rt• , 11lt·nt !,,l)t· n,I , 
:-. 111t'c lh t· "ord :tml11 d1 ,l11 I 
:11 111,•:ir 111 1lwpfl'\ lll ll " tl\ l.l\\" I\ 
JII \ I h.1p1•1•111.•1l Ii) d t•fa ull ·1 tu .. 1, 
,Ill ,II H •mpl h1 l'"l ,1IJl 1" h ,I IIHHI' 
pr n p 1•1 arr.i n i,: ,•n,t'll 1 l o r lh1• 
,HHl 1t111 
l,,,,1 1111 ., 11 .. ;11 11 q -.. i.· r 1l.1 , .. ta • 
\l., tll l" l u ,11 .,t II' " U11- nt•\.I. ,IJUt· nd 
IU t' III "J I ii .. ,h,· r rt 'll: l'III " lil'lnrc.• 
.. ht· d1•1· 1!11 • .. " r,..i h 1.• r 111 , uppo n u 
I 111 1101 i,, ur(• 1l's .i h,1d 1,k:1 
i,. ht· ,;11d - Aut11 11u..,~ 1 ... :in ;1flil1 . 
tiuua l f1 111 c.·111111 o f lilt• (1n a 1u ·1al 
l' UIIIIHllh' I ' I \lo, 1111 t o lalk l o 111 , 
d1 ;,1r o l ttu• n11. 111c 1:il <'u 1111111lkt• 
I JI III II umh·r 1111·.t• :\t'l' llhH• 
,· 1111111111t1.·, • h1.•d11,-.t• II ;1b u "'Il l 
lt1• 1m<1ht•tl \.l.tl h :1ud1t11l,'! .11111 LI 
\lo ur l.. ~ do~t· \.l. llh th ,~ prt•, 11h-111 
,111,t 111,, ,ulm1111 .. 11·at11>n 
Th,· n t· ,1 <" h :111t,:t• ,\h•n tlt•I 
"=JIii .. 1,1 111,,k t· l ' ll ll l't.' 1'11 .. "hll,'h 
,·1 1111111 1111·, · ,·al'l1 n ·c,· 111 i-,· 1'\t'' 1111 
Tlu· rt· 111•1•(1 , '" ht• ... IIIH' k1llll 
of h,ila11l 1· o l p,•o ph- fl ll and 11H 
t.' ,Jllljlll " 0 11 t•:tdl o f III L' <'0 11111111 
ll•C" ht• "a lfl Fur lh1• fu 1• 
) 1•,,r , I \t' 111·,•11 1111 thL· b o:1nl 
ll<lllt' u l ll ll' O Ii t3 /lljill ' rt' l lll'J,, t ' II 
t:it1H'' h :n1· "t• r,t·•I 0 11 Ili c• ''"'1'!!.- . 
IJ\\• nr f111:uu· t.· romm11t t·t·1' 
1"11l' tJoar1l 1, mad1· up o f t•1 ,.:.ll1 
rt· l.! t'lll .. :ippm111t•d h ) 1111' i,:1 n rr 
nur· a111I tl1 rc.•t• t.• l t•t·lt'cl h) 1lw um 
u · rMI) ~ th,· f.t r ult) i, l :1tf , t/HI 
.. 1111knl rl'~ c.· nt-. 
II " 1mpnrt ;1111 th a t lh1.• <'11 111 
m11tt•1·, :1rt· u1.•II h .i1 ;1ric• 1•1I 
\knd 1·I i,:1111 
Th1• tilfl• t · ! ')1.1 \ llll i,! <' Olllllllt 
11•1•~ t•.11' h h ,1\1.' {1\1• Oll' mlH •r .. 
.11111 l u ur r,·i.:.t•nl i,. J,, t•nt.· o n ' "" 
n 1n11111th•l·" T ill' .. ,mknl. fa c ult~ 
.11111 " l :-1l f r , •,.:. t.•111 " :lit' 1111 !ht• ;11·.~ 
1kmn·,·,11111111th' t: 
\kud c.•I .. aul o ii1.• ('U ll !> ltlui.• 111 
r,•,.:.t•11 1 .. houlll h<- •m t· ad1 <"nm 1111t 
lt·l' l 111kr ,!.lt-ndt•I ~ ;1111 t•flllm1·nt 
th,· 11 1•,, lll!>l llll l l Onal ;111\aru· t · 
illl' lll t ' IIIIHll llkt' \l,OUld IH' i,, t :1ff1•1 I 
" 1th o lf l·rrn1pu :- rie~cnl~ 
Th,· t10;1rrl t\ 111 n n t •·u t c.· o n th \· 
n1·1, .1m1•1ulm,•111 un11I 11 , nt•:\I 
lll t'c,'11111,! Ill J:tnu:11'\' 1·11111 lht· n 
1111· hoard " •II ronl.lllUt' tin· <'Ur 
n m r umm 111t•t· , t n 1t' l11r't• 
Binge · Drinl~ing: A Community Exchang'e 
November 4 - Tuesday r 7 pm 
Institute for Economic Development - Nashville Road. 
Al the lx:~i1ming .,f the fnll s,·,m- lcr, 1997, <>nc s tudent JicJ .,f ~lc_;,1,.,1 p<>is,>nin; al L3L. - an,,lhcr al MIT. Only l"'" 
illuslroli<>ns .,f the number <>Ile J~ pr.,l, lc-111 ,> 11 ,·,,lie~• campuses t, .Joy. And it's !{ere, in our w mmunily. Anwng WKC 
; tuJcnls, nm,•ng <>ur hi•h •~},. , ,} sluJcnls, nm<>n,7 ou r odtJls. Binge Jrinking wi ll kill somnnc right here . 
Binge drinking - drinking for the sole purpose of getting drunk. 
Does it happen here? . .. .. . Yes. 
Is there anything we can do about it? . . . Yes: 
lnfo~ation What we are doing What we could do 
Cuntribut<>.-./Pre•cnlcn,· :'chcdulcd: 
Rich.rd '1'. Bridte•, fa«ul.tvr D1r«lor. Po1rtnmh1p for A !Jrui: •Fr«' L\nmnumty, C)ydl' Cu.btt•y, BowLn, G,n-n R_si,t.ur,ml A..«i,tion; Davi• Coop<"r., Ci ty 
of 8uwl1 n• Grrnt, John Faine, U' Kl' Pro{~, of Soc1o lc>,:y , Rid, John.tone, Cmnnu1•ioncr, Alocolml 8trVeu,e dntrol, J-= ,,._nlJort ; Brian W, Ku.to r , \XIKU 
l>tl"l!do.- o( R~tkt-Kl«' l..1£..-, Amy Millilu:n, \l' •1Tn1 County Allom<'y·• office, Alle-n Poll,, WKU Crime Prevl'ntion Office-,, Charle, Pride, WK U Student Aclivilie. 
& ~.uni.hon, Coontn.at.or; l .h. s~,. w .un-n County s~hool., Joe, Tiniu, , BowLn.,: G rtt-n lnckp1.•rulcnl School., Dr. TimaU,, T onu , Meclic:.I Ceenler Emer~ency 
Roum, Jerry Wild.e-r. \X'KlJ V,c,.. Pf'a,1~11 for Studc-.1t Aff.un; Mary \l'ilfert, WKl . Coord,n .. tor or liuh.h L:duution for S tudent H .. .Jth Sc-mew; Rich. rd Wilton , 
~ ' Kl · Prof""'°' or Public I lr,lth 
Spo11•urcJ by ·111c Uowlin.t Grccn -WJrrc 11 County Pa rt11crahjp fo r A Dru ji;'•Frcc Comm unitY .t.nd UfcSl.cilla 
I 
'' 
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A SHOW OF S·PIRIT 
■ T M tall OLIIII TI 0 
Member, o( the A lpha Kai>pa 
Alpha 1ororhy and the Alph a 
Phi Alpha fra ternity 1tam1_>edcd 
the ,taat, ...,.hoopina Jnd s hout• 
1111 aCron the noor of 0 1ddlC1 
Arcna following the anno·uncc-
mt.>nt of the ,.,1nncri 
For lhl• second year In a "°"'· 
the Alphas won the National 
Pa n llcllcnlc S1cp1how, which 
'-IU he ld Saturday n1t1,ht llli sis 
h.' r oronl)·. the AKAi. defended 
Ufc1r lltle 1n the women· dh'1 
~•on of th e compelilion 
I "m beyond ecs latl c ." 
H.adchlT junior l-:nca Lee u 1d 
" hortly bdon• ,·he bounded 
to .,,,·ard he r 'mother to recc1vo a 
congra tulatory hu,i: The AKA, 
made their ent rance by drivrng 
l)tl t o the gymnauum n oor In a 
14ht lc Cai.hlla C' 1n the dark and 
.... a ,ing n.uhlt11ht1 for the rant 
(t-\1, moments oflhc routine 
During the l'4 0 •h o ur 
~lcps how . six dance lroupcs 
~huml'd. slompcd and chanted 
3!' lhc) egged on th e audil-nce 
Huut11Jl'I varied from Creek 
organtntion to Greek ,orsantU· 
11 0 n. but one commoH theme 
ca m<' through - their dl's 1rc to 
V. lll 
Omega 1'1 1 Phi fraternity 
ml•mbcr Jcrma1nc Co• tlcy. a 
Lou1-.\' 1l lc Hnlo r , co mpared 
~:.tUrday n1ght '1 pL"r(ormancc 
v.1th lhc other 1-..·o stepshov.•1 
he s pan1C"1paled m 
T hi s one was; co mpet itive. 
but I had a good tame," he aid . 
From the moment the mus ic 
bl•,:an. the cxcitcmcpt and the 
. :rnllc1palion or th e' shov.• elcctrl• 
fit.·<I the a lmosp hcrc °£ \'UY 
troupe performed d;rnce s teps 
that v.erc un1<1uc 10·1u O\l' n 
1;rcck tnd1tion1 Jud5:cd on c-rc-
.i t l\ tl)' , precu1 on . s tage prc1-
l'flC"r, cro"'d resvonlic and Clari • 
ty o r c hanJs . the -..a> t o take 
home th e tro1,h1cs "' as show-
man1h1p 
l::xamples? The ZcUl ·Ph1 Beta 
iorority dancers buni out of tv.o 
blu: and v.h1te tanks for a mill-_ 
tar 11 t1c cntr"ance. To add to 
thei r pcrfor'manec, the AKA • 
atcpped bhnd(olded In the mld,.-
dlc of thcir acl 
Uut the ·-.•omen 1o11,•ereJ1 °I the 
on l Y ones v.•ilh fine se The 
• ~.:.~r:d \\~:~I l:~~e~.a~c:~l~~~ 
::;~~~s~~) ::;~=✓-- ~~;g,~rp~::~ 
act. belting the rnnern11y·s so ng 
- 11ave you Heard or t he City " 
The more oulrageou, th~ mo\ e,. 
lhc louder the c rowd roared 
Entrrh11nmcn t (actor aride. 
lhe . .danccn dldn 't lose sight o( 
othe r obJCCllVCS during the 
s how The evening bt;ican "''1th 
the s in tp ng o r the Ulack 
Notional Anthem by th e gro up 
J.1 -3 
.. I thank God (or (winn ,ntP 
because he gave us the energy 
and the ta!cnt to do al ," Alpha 
1tcpma1tcr Lamont !'nee. a 
Lo ul n 1llc graduate Uudcnt . 
said, adding that g roup mcm • 
bcrs raid a short prayer before 
they took the stage. 
A lthough attendance num -
bers ,..·ere not avallablc al press 
lime'. the ::ro ,..·d seemed to enjoy 
the llh O\I' 
Louisville sophomurc t'arrah 
Mou cxplainc~d why she came to 
the stepshow 
~wh y did I come hcr.c 
tonight? - she said " Because I 
en joy t~p O\lo'S, and 1t ,.s a 
Homecoming t ·ad1 t1on .. 
Procec- rom the ticket 
n its wl I be used t o fund a 
1cholars h1p spon so r ed by the 
Minority Student · Support 
Sen·1ct;, and the Nauonal Pan• 
Hellenle Council Also. each 
participating Greek ora:aniza• 
t1on ,nll r«~h e 4 percent oflhc 
rcmam1na profits 
J 
During their 1tepahow P.erformance Saturday, l:(.appa Alpha Psi 
fraternity brothers loulS\lllle sophomore Gerrod Beaver . 
0.rulHlt Dtl.LSJio/ 1/trold 
F,- lclt: Alp"1 





laloyJ Cobb. top to 
~ton1. WdlCh lhc 
show hom mc,r 
dressmg ,oon <.JS 
they wait to pe11o,m 
Loft: Q.\costx>•o 
scnlOI' AntY.,ln flo)'(..I 
puts dll tus cncrm 
,nto OnlCf~I Psi 
PJi1 's routmc 
O. rut111t Dr._lLJ.110/ Jltruld 
Hopkins\11llc Jumo, Roland Butler ana Eric Jenkins. a 1un1or 
from, Tallahassee. Fla .. left to rtgh t . s tomp u,ear canes 
Carri, Pra tt/ lltrold 
AboYe: C1nc1Mat1 Junior Daniel 
Mu~ wipes h,s brow after perfOf'm 
·~ wttlt lite Omegas. . 
Left; L.cx.1ngton 1unl0f Marland Fain. 
left, and Timmothy Trbbs, a sen'°' 
from Huntsville. Ala .. rush to lite su,ge 
alter Alpha Phi Alpha fratcm,ty was 
announced the winner. 




Regents turn down 
larid buy proposal 
a, SMANNON •• c• 
TIil· Uuanl o l Hel,!c nt 11 dcc1d 
l 11 I rid.I~ l o IHl',h IIHllntcnanc(' 
I ll lhl' 10 11 uf Il l> pnunty h!i l amt 
11u(lh;hllH! IJnd OIi 1-ll h AH•nuc 
,., lht• l ,11 l1om 
1·11,- unnen,11) bid $92,020 'lll 
IV. O lo, .. locat,·d b t• l'AN'l1 ('enter 
.11111 1·11 11 1.:i,:,• ,1n·t•t•. 11 1 a publi c 
Jut·111ui ,•,1rl) la, t mon th 
h.1rh .1r.1 Hurd1 t h l' \ ' ICl' prC51· 
th; III lur AC' :1th•m1c Aff:un .. ho 
I • .. l ' nlll ij .t i. lllll' fllll p n •, 1rlcnt . 
... ,1 ,I llw f111 ,,I 1h'C'1 , 111n h.td to bt· 
111.tlh• t-nd,1) 
I c11 n , ul1,· II "'"" a, many 
ltu.ird m,·mtu,• n. a, I cou ld a nd 
IIH·n ,u• llni o n the pro11<'rl} .H 
-.111· told lht• rc~cn l i, befo re the 
\ntl· Tilt· fl l)t1 o n 1-. )Ours today 
\\,- hull! th,· btd - 11 •~ )QUr 
i h1111,• "'lu·thtr 10 1110,c fofVla rlJ 
11r n u t 
\ 11\•r hru..r d1 H u}.#ton , th e 
1 .. , .1nJ , u t t.• d tu pu 1 th t• mo ney 
!nil• 111.tllll lU tl llHt land l hl' U lll 
H r .. ,h :tln•;uJ)' o~m, 
\\ c ~ :in t 10 ta ke car.• of 
-.h:i. l -.c h 3H! ... !-.t :HT Hc~cnl Jo) 
<: r :11n ll ng to ld t he bo:Hd .. I 
•lruu.:ly Url!t.' llw bua rd to k t 
thl > one t[O 
1-' acu ll > Hl'~l' nl Ha> Mende l 
.. ::ud the lob. tota ling lcH 1han 
29 ar rc• . don't nt.,. n10 the un i• 
\CS'Sll) · i; m~)I Cr pla n fo r broad-
, an g ca m pu1 bo unda r i c1 . 
There arc $20 m1llrn n to SJO mil • 
lton .,.,o rth o r 10 11 in 11 d <- the 
tfound3ncs th a t th e un 1\ ~r u 1y 
dol',;nl ow n. 
" If yo u l oo k at 11 i n those 
t e r mll , It 's h a rd t o Jus ti fy u ." 
Me nd e l uld .. t: vco· s ina lc 
pc rrn > .,. c ca n co me up with 
s ho ul d he spe nt q n d e fe r re d 
ma1ntrna ncc.R 
MaRy rcacnu said ,r ll w. crc 
(~.11!'1blc 10 ma k<' a p ro fi t from 
t he ' la nd or bu l hl ,omcth ln j,1 to 
ll't':1cnt th" c.:a mpu1. t hey would 
cha nl[c1 hc1r mi nds. The board 
du:cu u e d us 1n i,: t h e l ot s fo r 
pa rk in,: or rc pl at 1n,: the ma r-
ried hous rn.,: recent ly rn zl'd on 
15th Ave nue 
ln co mi n K Pn:s id c nt Ga r)• 
lh nsd c ll ol d by th e lime the 
un1,·c n:1ly paid to te ar do.,.·n th e 
t wo build1n g1 o n the land . it 
~ ouldn"t be wo rih It 
'" If I kn c .,.• "''C C'o uld buy it 
foday .a nd se ll 1t nex t "''eek fo r 
m q r c reve nue. I 'd 1ay yc1 
t oda y.- h e sa id . ·· 1 th in k we 
s h ould co nce ntrat e o n deter-
mining wh ich prope rti es " 'C C'a n 
1c ll and put t hat l n an e ndow: 
mc nL 
'" We shouldn't hold on to 1h1s 
p roperty we can 't ,m ,>rovc. I'd 
lik e ror u1 to come ba C' k " '1th a 
pl :.n fo r .,ur currc nl vropc rty .. 
TOPPERS: Events fµn 
despite rainy weatber 
11 11illn Hall .. 
Ot he r s t ud e nt oo tanlzations 
u thc re d o n t he d :u r. p , th e n · 
1oggy and muddy , arau 1:,0, cele-
b rate llolncooming. Stude nts a t 
the Ua pt1St Stude nt Union tent 
s:ud the y h ad fun Uc 1pltc t h e 
weather ., 
-u·, wo nderful to pa rtktpatc 
,n th11." Bowling Green Jun io r 
Anae ia Plano n id - u gives us a 
ch~lncc to s h are Cod " 'Hh any 
one .w ill ing to lh te n ... 
At the Coll ege df,t'du cation. 
peopl e fro m 4 to 40 years o ld 
we re dcsl1n lng buttons. crc a t • 
1n-g b e ad Je " 'C:l ry a n d ea t i ng 
popCorn made by stud c n u In 
th e c o l leg e . Gl u ao w se n io r 
Donn a Key uld the ir tt nt was 
hav1na act ivities that eve ryone 
could e njoy, csp eclally kids. 
- w e like to have 1omcth in1 
ru n fo r th e k id s to d o whil e 
th ey ' r e wa lklnc arou..od with 
thei r parents ... s he sa id. " I jus t 
hope th e weat h e r c c ts be llc r 
before the same.· 
Unfortunate ly. a muslvc but 
brief downpour caae ·u.pon the 
r ed-, ire.e n-. blue• aod white-
s tri pe d tent.I . But tbat d idn 't 
damp e n tbe . s,Pirlti of most , 
especially ·Bl& Red, who spent 
th e an, rnooo ialo1llq1 with 
people at ditrett.nt tent,. 
- u ·, fu·noy to see people' • 
rcacllOn lo 811 Red ," said HollJ" 
B~acb. ao Owenfb0ro senior, 
and Bil Red escort. •Some time 
JlttJe kid , wlll c.17 at the 1l&ht or 
tb h bl& - red , tblnl ~olftloa 
to wa r;,d t be• aad olbe n -.JI~ 
d ance with k.. • . - :. 
P'rlday nl&bf wa■ Bl.1 Re d', ... • 
Ro...-; the campa.1..Jde pep rally 
wbtl re Greeb. 1tb¥(.e1 and ltlt-' ~ 
denu came toaelher lo set 
pumpe d 'fo r Saturday 's came. 
Charley Pride , Student 
Activi ti es coord ina tor. ,Aid the 
crow d war.slightly 11n1 ll e r tha n 
we re given to t he Greek fratcr 
nlt ~ s· a nd so roriti e s fo r the i r 
house decora ting, llome<"oming 
bannen a nd spi rit The l ... ,mbda 
h i Alpb a fr a t e rn it y ll nd P h i 
Mu 1oror lty wo n fi rs l pl ace. 1n 
hOUli C di:coratl ng. 
1-- o r the ll o meco m1ng ba n•. · 
ncrs. the Sigma Ka ppa soro rily 
wo n fir s t p l ace , a nd th e P h i 
D e l ta The t a frat e rnit y an d 
Alp h a Ga mm a Della 1o r o r i t y 
received the i p lr it awat'd 
De.s p ite th e ra i ny a t mo -
5phere Saturday at the fest iva l, 
mos t st ud e n ts a nd fa c ult y 
seem e d to e n joy the mselves. 
Payncv lll e sen io r Laur ie Ba rr. 
a llomeco·m1ng quee n ca nd idate 
r epre senti ng the BSU. said u ·, 
an end i ng to a ve ry memorabk 
week. 
" I 've had a l ot of run these 
pu t fe w d1.y1," 1he ul d. ~1·vc 
enjoyed eve ry minute . ev~ n the 
ni ln. " 
Novmobtr4, 1997 
Kvrt F.attidllvuld 
Sharhened: Ou(ing a concert Thursday nigllt at Diddle Arena, count,y music 
singer KJn Sharp perferms. Headlined by Clay Walker. the concert also featured Mark Wills 
and Lee Ann Womack. Sharp's first album, Measure of a Man, is approaching platinum sales 
thanks to two No. 1 singles, including his debut hit "Nobody Knows.· · 
NEW OWNERS 
Scott "l ,~ . 
. ' ammy 
·. & ·Ta,a 'lllomp-.,n 
,n !~~;5 J::'~nly abo ut 1.000 to \ 
1,5-00 come th is year p roba bly 
because t h e r e was no fo rmal 
p rog ram . unlike the come d ian 
wc had iut ye ar."' Pride' sai d . 
ueut the ones who di ~ come ha'd 
781-1712 Call Ahead for Take Out ContlnC Soon .• Small 
Meiatlrig/~e't ~~ 2520~-~ ....... ar-.~•2101 · 
;i really gooq time ... 
At 81,t Red '~ Hoa r , awa rd5 
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; 
Students rally to support Shantytown reflects 
'Peo_ple's ·park' p_roject homeless struggle 
♦ ProptJ$als/or 
gree11space include a11 
ampl11theater 
on what to put In the park.' 
Some mcmbiers o r th e group 
, p r opo1ed adding bou ld ers . 
Others pitched th e Idea or 
b ~nche s O th Cr requests 
ranged fro m building a hill and 
mini -amphithea ter to r e fr ain• 
Am id th e roa r o f bulldoien, irlg from u si ng p es_tlcid cs o n 
WeJt t t' r n 's married s tud e nt 
th
c.;1~a;,~ s lrc u ed hi t Id ea o f :~~s •~ai0:a: r;:tcd ~~or:·~f,~; e nli s ting tllffc r• 
vc~1lt,y'1 attention are th e main 
problem, . she said. 
" You can write alhthe co n • 
uitutlons and bylaws you ,4•1rnt 
and the)' can Just say (npl, - s he 
said . 
Howeve r . Varn e r sai d s he 
wo,:i ld dc Yoto some o f lhe cam • 
pu1 lmprovcrncn t1 co mmittec·s 
$0.000 budge t 10 th e _wka . \lo hat 
ever Is n ' t t1ct.l 
up " 11t1 h <.• r r t' ni :11n ► ru t • Facl llt1 e 1 ~netnts ~:p=~~ 
~IJnai,:t> m• •'1 Jl 1rC' c t o r Mark tl,cir to uc h . 
~\~n~ ~~h;;,.)d 111~\7 o~,r~~~ ha;,rr:!~ Ca l Ii e Va r • 
n er . S(iA ca m 
;/,~~nSJJ~~t•, ac ~;•~~~~~~ 1,a:~~~ pu t improvc-
lht• ~um nut nf lh <" 11111 :•~~
11
~~:~r"~.': ~: : 
.,,.,~~\/,:~"~·t·~~~ttr:;~ for ,1,tr:i i-i- an , c nd oue d 
Hui P:iu l U1:co n '41.>U ld llke-io i omc o f th e ir 
wl" pknty morl" than th at T h e ::~~1C:,~ ~1.I ~~1t~ 
MDifferent clubs and 
different organizations 
will udd something .. . 
111aybe kiosks for arts 
displayed. It would be 
synibolic as a solace at 
the s11111111it of the Hill." 
d cs1x n a t t• '1 
d ri v,•r · t'a r d 
proJl'rl 
T o11,,1rd th,• 
l' lld u f lh l' 
fll ('l• lill K, U1x o11 
pulled o ut a 
dra,4111 R ho ard 
a nd put h i~ 
tc r ou 11's woa l , 
on papt•r 
S pl'l'1f1c;1 II ) . 
11 plan, to kl"l' I' 
,n l'O lllti rl '4 1th 
~tr~~111!"fr \;;\ ~ : ds;~~1ir;o ~1:;ddc~ ,R r o up lo s l o l4 
to i,:1.· thN J;a .1, t "cck In hopes o r ~ho;,~ 1~,;~s g:~ 
cr£':1 t 1n ): a " l' eo p l e ·s P ark. '" 
-Paul Dixon 
Bowling Green senior 
"'- 1th :1 bota ni ca l (:ilr<kn. hen ch• f t?~cr. 1 ~~ikr':!/ 
,·\ :;:~; ~
0:!1:,tht, t~ol)es t o .RC I menu 1n£' r c m c nt a ll)' 
th,• ca n\pu i. tn\'olvcd . compl c l - ·· t:,·c r y th l n ,R Ju s t docsn ·1 
111
~ the park purl'l y \lo llh s tu • s eem prnc tit-a l,'' lhe l.o ui sv1ll e 
th'n l la bo r !> lfflllar lo a proJl'Cl sopho m o.rt.• s a id - l'coplc JU &t 
"' th,• l nl\1.·nlty of ('a llfo rn ta don ·t l'a r t.• o n th u ca nq>u ti 
at •fr rk<'il'~ Maybe ,.,th ;:i, com p lete 11Jan 111 
·T h l') u ,; 1,•d d1f1t•n •n t du,c 1 mind . ( \lol' could ) put a coupl e 
11l u1t•s - .di 1h c ir d iffere n t of ben c h es in• th \S s prang . a 
fort• l o; c;1111 e t oi,: t·t h e r and couple next s pring" 
formed 1111 , park he s aid 01x o 11 h:i s n o blu1.•prints for 
lhfh•n·nt c lu b:-. and d1ffc r c nt th l' layout of the p:uk Ju st yet 
111,:a1111a t1 11n, '4 111 iuld !o0 llle Out ll t•nd eno n Juni o r C hrl ► 
lhlf)),! m.1~ Ill· kl(l~ k!i ro r ar"-. \\' t.•ddini;t a dd e d , " \\' c h3\'l' f, C\ . 
t.11 ,111.1)('11 It "oulfS be !i)'mho l " cra l art1 ~ts work.in ~ o n ae ri al 
it •• " " ,u lace a t lhl· ..: umm 1t of \ l l'\4!! .. 
lh£.: 111II \ 'a rrn· r 5/'llll 011('C till' UIIIH'f 
\l ond ,1~ 111 J,t ht . thl' l't•0Plc ' 1- .!1 11 ) p l;1111 , the t,!tni-i. and tn·t·~ 
t•.,rk ""m111 11t ct• mt•l wi th u n the ir,p3rt' . s1u dcn t i,: ruu1,, 
:,,,1u 1lt.' 11I t:11~c u1 ni(' nt 1\ i-suc :tr,• f1 ct• I n :illd th t· t r u\4 11 1t- ;1 
hll l ll ll lt.•a11l- r, ;11 J)l).Ql1°S h ou~t· IUfl'\ 
Ill d1,c u i:!I pl.,11 .. ,lll l l 1l mc l t1H' l'o t:l• t11,1~ fundin~ i:!, llfl tlh· 11111 
S tru i., and 
l n l' () Ill I I\ ~ 
l' r e s 1dc-n t (;lir>·· Han s dcll ir1 
p la nnlng th e proJt' Ct , J!C t som.c 
p r e llmlnu r)' ket c hl' lli a nd l(Cl 
more 11coplc mvo h•cd n('xt '4 t ck 
· '" We r ea ll y n ee d s tudl· nt 
suppo rt. ·· ' '<>" ling Green fr es h 
man Jcr o,,~, Wci nekt· i, . 1d 
She ., , .. cd "'hoc,•c r 1s 1111 ,· r 
cs ted t o ·" ,111.' 10 th l' g r o up ,. 
11,·cc kl y m cC' t1n g a t 7 :wpm 
Mond~ at 1377 ll1 gh !'ii • 
l>txon s :11d he nccd i- all lhc 
, o luntccrs h,• ca n t;c t 
" l=:\Cl") OIIC ca n JU '1 l l,t l\1.' ;1 111 
\ 1k hit a nd thal me an , :1 101. ht· 
, aid 
S ir us, .1, ;11d lhc ~rt·, ·n !'o jl:1t ,. 
1'1ca 1!1 11 ·11n d:in gc r offa il111 i,: 
· H1 1,tht fl 0'4, pl n n ~ :,n· ~111 \ 
t o r l! ra i-i. u nd In · ,·, o n 1h,· 
i- p :tl'l' , ' he ..: ,u d 
CoNTIIACT: 
Pr~sident 
to get raise 
. .,. 
• h :uNom:m l'l'i:J{\ l...ua fman !!aid 
It pro\ldt·, :m 111{'cf\llH' for lhc 
11111!\ldu.-11 tu n-m,un Ill ha l h•\el 
ot 1111~1111111 
lt.1m,dl'II..: lll.' \4 ;uhlrl"iS I.!, 1700 
l h1.·, tnut . t . o m c1;tlly the preli l· 
til'nl., J1omc The- Ulll\C ~ it)' wi ll 
prm 1dc him " 1U1 a le a!>('(J :1utomo-
h1k c,el) 1'40)'t:;\n. 
It'• t1 .. to work 
....... ~··· 
"9at Ritt- In Townl . 
.o~ 
781-G247. 
■, M o L L.1' ~ A• ,. 1 • llowevu. 1tudc n ta: don't need to 
raise fund s to partklpatc. 
f'o r many peop le . ca mping. 
ou l with friend s h o ld s fond 
memories . Tomorrow nigh.i . 
·Wes tern s tudent~ will be camp• 
ina out for a t"auJe . • 
· - Shantytown Is basically a 
J)rojcc t f o r s tudents to rahe 
a" nr c n c u o f lhe pllg h,l. o f 1hc 
ho m c ll.' u.~ sa ul Brian Ku s te r . 
a u 1s 1an1 directo r of Hu 1dcncc 
L1fo 
, Wl'Slt•rn ha!!i been partic1pa t 
• 1nw in S h :rnt ) t ow n 5 111cc 199:l 
1 St ud1.•nt !li !i l Cl' J) o n D UC so\J th 
l:1\1.n fr om 9 1> 111 10 6 a . m 
lfrfurt• :1rr1 Y111 i,t . th ey co ll ec t 
mon,·~ plcd .11e d for ea c h ho u r 
th ey ~la) 
,\ .1, th e> s ign 10 . th e parll t' I 
1rn nhi lea ,·(' thf' rn o ne)' at th e 
H'i,:1stra 11 u 11 d,•i. k The proceeds 
will i,,:o IO loca l ho n\eleu chan-
lH• S 'i UCh a s llabllal fo r 
llu111 :i n1t ) o r th l· Sah·:u1 on 
Arm) 
· 1r 1hc) 'A a nt th l'J can hnng 
£'3 rdboard h oxc o r te nl r.: t o 
s lcc r, m ," Kuster i-aid 
To ~ct 1m·o h•,•d . Ku st e r s a id 
-.null-nt ~ C"an pu: k up pled ge 
pa c ket s a 1 lh l' fr o nt de s k of 
t heir dorm s o r con 1ac t Arca 
Coord111at o r ·Ma rk Z1111m crma11 
.. ,r they Just wa nt to ·sho"'' up 
and cspcrie.ncc what ll's like to 
be homeless. that 's OK," Ku slN 
sa id 
Lik e many sludcflt.s. Dowling 
Green ju n ior J ason Aushrnok 1-
11 partlclp:itln~ to , a1 111 rr h u 
commu n i t y 1c n ·1cc rcq111n.· 
mcnlS (or h is Co mmu111t)' l.1\' lll~ 
fi l :I IU S 
" I cxpt•c t 11 to he :1 n .· C' H ' 
-at1 o n/C'o mmuri1t)' St'f\' IC,t.' th1n51,· · 
,\us hrook i. sa ul " W '-• ' rt~ Ju i. t 
itol n g, t o c htl I out rnr a fl,v: 
h o u rs . Wc ' r v n o; !ii :!) 111 ~ th t· 
who le ni g ht Wt• d o n ·1 14:tnt 10 
gay th l• d octo r~· IH ll s fo r 1.11H·u 
monla " 
The col(\ is n 't .:o inw to ll h aH' 
Lo u1 S1t1 1ll c rn.•s hm :111 Ja sn n 
IJrown Uro 1,1,•n i ~ a l10 11 a rt1 c-q 1at 
lni,Z bcc :1u s(' o f Co mmurHI ) 
L1v1ng. bu l II look m i,: fo rv.·anl to 
lh c t> du cat , o nal aspects of 
fili;tnl)' l O\rn .. 
.. , wunt lo cc Y. h al's ii likc to 
s leep o ut s ldc ·'4' 1thout anyth111 i,,: 
)'m i'rc used to No TV, no no lh 
Ing." 0ro"' ri sa id .. I° think 1t ., 
go ln i; l o he a life eiq1ericm·1.· 
\' o u ge l 10 sec throu i,: h nh,· 
homel ess > per pet"1h·c ·· 
Showing in DUC Theater 
from Nov.5-X at 7pm. 
A dauiss~ou is mdy $2 
Th<' lease on th,· current prC'SI· 
th.> nu.a l car. a blue 1996 
ll,lbnlo tn lc Ht•.:Qncy, '4111 expi re 
Dt·C" 13 W1lktn!i said Han!!i dcll'li 
nc" ca r ,., II bl' 3 b la c k l 99tt 
Ol1hm ob1\c l~S. ,4·h1 c h ll !!o ts for 
s.?9 CXX) on Oldsmob11l' '5 v.eh site 
The Unl\cl"Sll) '4111 111s ure th,• 
\ l ' h'.Ck, prO\ldl' mamll ' ll .illC'l" "'l' r 
\ll' l'" and re1mhun,e the prc, 1dt•n1 
fnr tud and o il t:).p('H."'-" 
R U C T I O II S.\Tl RD .\\ _ '.\O\'. 8th • I0:00 \\I 
lru.uranct• and rct1rcmcnl bt.·n 
l'li t., ,., Ill b-_. un the ~3111(' t,•m1, a :-. 
olhl'r l'mpl O)l'C'-, \\' 1lk1n , i.:ud 
H:1n,ddl "111 haH! di rector '- and 
ollkcr's hdb1ht,y IOli UTTIIIC(' CO\ er 
,1,1:t' under the ,-a mc con11t1on~ :& !1 
tm.,1t-c :ind ofliccr.. 
t11 , health ll)!; Ur31H' C '4'111 be 
upct<'r the u111" cn.11J li traditi ona l 
h,•alth 1nsur.mcC' plan and he "111 
be c h.1i1blc ror th" L1'c unh ers 11;y·~ 
U11110.naUA ltcrna t1Yc llct1rcmcnt 
plan The um, ~n-11.) a nd the prcs1 
den! "1II ma kt· conlnbuuons into 
tt,e Plan 
The prc, 1rlenl \\Ill ha ve di s 
ab1llt) in,u runC"l' C0\ Cragc: und e r 
the un1 vc r!l 11 )'5 1ns ura n C'c pro 
~ram Th i.' Ulll\l'OI IY '4' 111 al so 
make a 1:u:=t_bh.- 1>:i) mt•nt of SIOO a 
month. ~l,!l"q,nin w: 1h1s month. fo r 
add 111onal cf1sab1l1 ty ,ns u r:rn t'C 
through a pnvatc earne r. 
W1lk1ns u1d Rani.deli '°' 111 get 
tht.• ~ me ,acallon benefits as fac 
ully, but he ,.,11 be im mediately 
credited "1th I!> )can of s ervice. 
This means he's c hi,:1blc for up to 
21 v:.cat1on day :i }C:.r 
Located o n Apple Valley Rd . just 2-. 7 miles.from the ci ty limit o f Bowling Green out Richa rdsvi llc l\d(Hwy 185) 
11 _:!: )fcres w/appro)(, 40 )fcres Tract # l-_27 ± Acies with_longroadfrontage. 9000Sq. F1.ofgrccnhouscs. a48 
. .r . x 60 comb1mu_1on 1obacco/hvc-stock barn. 24 x 36 square post building w/concrctc 
OJ (}Jea f.l t19 )f pp{eS• 'frees noors. 2 mobile home>(contact agents fo, details). This parcel has S<Yeral acres 
9000 Sq. 'Ft. jree11ftouse of.apple lfces and an exc:llen~ buHdin_g si:e. 
fl.f ':",f, rr: 6 Tn,cl # 2 - 29 :!. Acres o: rolling h1l1s1dcs wuh beautiful building silcs, cunablc J lQfU'W~O ·1. tm er 1imbcr. apple trcc:s Very Priva1c! 
J 'F atttaStlC (}J {ag. 'Tracts Tract# J- 21 ~ Acres of gen tly roll ing hill$ides wuh lots ofappie tn:es. bcauuful 
build ing sites ~nd fron1s Ray') Branch Creek. \ • 
.As p,r •BillJarkJon • r ;ria- .,.. ;j - r,; - ra, 7-r;;- - - - - - = - - - , 
:A nyont ivlio urduue.J I tann_9 ' pp t Ore ar • 'Ti ru 20 + acrt 6uitt1in9 JiUs I 
r, P I )I ~000 Sq. 'f t. (irtenfioufr , 'Entcrpnst 
t IJ prop,rty as a 6tanng app(c / nrome-•Pro,/u, ,.,9 ,Property • W ,/,l(if,:. ,/,er, qua,/ .:f. 6uffafa I 
ord,ari/ ran ma~ a '"'J 900a {u, r,a((y fiai,en 't sun a ouffafa yet) I 
uian9 1mm,11,aufy .:I. : •11.JJy 's 'Bra nrfi Crul 'Frdntag,_ • ,l1ar~ta6fe 'f1m6cr I 
I. ,BillJa,((,on, will pro6a6(y 6t I 2 ,lto6if, J{o mes ct, (}Jorn I 
. fi u 6tst customer'. · L ___ :;! .i ~ .JJ.~0'2!.t~'!§._wfI'!!.;'!!_t!. ~?!, - _ _ J 
The aue11on busu~css ohen prcscnis the opportunity 1~ o er mtcrcsung and. rom ume 10 ume. rare types o assets. Such 15 the~ here Auction 
Concepts USA will sell 77 ... acres o f wuque real estate owned by Bill & Shirley Jackson of Jack.son's Apple Enterprise: ('"No Jackson' Or h d · 
001 •OllH! ou1 of bus mess. N) The Warren Countv will continue its nonnal o 1ion as the Jacksons chan e th.cir focus a bit. s c ar 
15 
Ttrmt & Condi1io n1: A I So/, d6'4'npayma\t <illy of SA.Jc, with due 
ottor bcfor: 30 d:i)'TW1th deed. A 1% Buya Premium will be added 
lo lhc wmn1na bid lo determine conlr.K:1 pn~ All announcements 
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K C. Arm tron g lau ghed u 
\\' (.•s t e rn a u ls1ant C'Oach Oa\•ld 
Elson called h1m a supcrsL1r after 
Sa tu rd ay 's tea mc Th(• s enior 
pu ntc r/quartc rba <"k "'' Iii covered 
111 mud an c r nn, s hlng a c11rccr 
mghL 
Arrnstron,: ran onrn tl) e field 
afte r tiCni or quarterback Yt'1lll c 
T.:a~art was 111Jurc d in the first 
t1ua n1.:r li e dldn·1 ~101) runrun g, 
1ot;Jl uig b caree r h1~h 173 n u,hmg 
f an1s :.g:11 ru.1. Murchc:ul !\t.ttc 
1·H• JU ti l bee n a ro und a 
\l.h1k.- Arm~ti:on~ ,;:ud " l'la}II\J.: 
IJC luml W1 lh e and v.·urkntg lwhrnd 
h 1111 . tha r , th • bci,t "" :iy to !c am -
\uth 1,100d 1>e o pl c :. round you, a nd 
I j u !-1 fcl• I confl d1: nt t o h e lp out 
v. hcn W1lll c·a: noc around .. 
Sports 
l '!dn~ one o r A rm s tro 11 ~·4 
fo\ on te 1,h rJ !>Cli. ,;,cm o r .,. mJLhac k 
Ja clc Gu mm ...-r c a l ll•d t h e Arm 
,- t ron,1(!11 pe rfo rm ance l'ulnzc r " \ 
An c mo11 on a l , c 111 or 11111: ba r kc r 
Hon Kdly, "' ho h:111 ~l' \l:n lackl c:. 
m tile .... m. rould n'I find lhe n ghl 
.,., o r rh t o d l.' 11- c rib c ho\!. h e fe lt 
;ibo ut tn s tcamm:ik ,; fi na l home 
g.:~me 
Kun Falllr/ 1/rrald 
Senior punter/ quarterback K.C. Armstrong tric~ to break a tcJCfl lc O) Mo1chc,td 1un1or hnt1boc~c, Zack. Moore clurm,; Wc stc rrl's 38 24 
w,n Saturday mght at Smith StaC11um Arms trong ,ust,ed for l; 3 yards · 
" We came III lo~t•lhl·r I ca n't 
ci. 111:11 11 ho \!. ,,:oo ll I fc<· I a b out 
111111 h..a,•1ng th e n1 gl11 that h c-
d 1LI." Kelly u 1LI . " It' \ JU~I <I Rrt.•;11 
fce lmg " 
Tagga-rt injured in 38-24 win 
Trust Is \l.hal Wc: :,. t c rn coa c h 
J ac k lhrb.:iugh sa id Artns t roni,t: 
has established with th(• 11111101>-
pt.•rs li e rcmcmbl'n~d b ack to lhc 
1996 !\'prmg pr.u:11 cc wh i;:n Ta,1!.ga n , 
.,., a.s 1n1urcd \I. tlh two \lo eeks lcO 
Armstrong ':'-a s !he on l.)· qu a rte r 
ha ck \lo1a 111ns: 111 lhl' w1n ga:. 11nll 
Ha rbaug h s :111.I Arm s tro ng go l 
µoundcd that ~week, takrn~ thl• 
sn a1JS fo r both t l•am s But Arm-
stro n~ kn ew th e n th a l I f h e 
di dn 't p1 acti cc. the tc.i m 
♦ An MRJ test 0 11 
Willie Taggarl 's knee 
showed 11 0 serious 
cartilage damage. He 
could be back fo r 
Saturday's game 
Th ,· .. e 111 o r 1111 :Ht l· rl.) ack 1, 
1, lv ..., rlH' lro m th l' mudJ y .. ur 
t:1n • Ill !\ o :; Wc1, l l' rll ~ cu 1....;u, 
2 4 ""' Ill o\-.•r Mo rl'lll' :td S l .ih.· 1!', 
J 1 .... a .s :l ('('l) fllJHUll l'I I b)' :l \ Lh•nl 
H·ac 11 0 11 f o m tll l' <' row tl Il l' 
le ft th e t(ll tnt· \lo 1th d a ma i,: l• l o 
t•,irtal agc 1n tu s n i,: hl kne e 
T a~ga rt ·I e f1 :1 fIer run11In i:: 
111nt· 11111 <' 1,: fo r 9~ ·artl s . -.· :i t a 
11ull 1nt,,: tum fro m fo urth to s ,·i-
u ni.l u n th e eurccr-ru,-h1r. 1o: 
>•ird :,, 11 ~1 fo r I i\J\ quart e r • 
bac k~ lil i, 2.~•19 rus hing )'Md i, 
hai, on ly bt•c n be tt e red by Tht· 
t'l t;1d cl' i. AJ :u: k l> oujtl:U ' CIU8ll-
~1 1 :t 6i4 )' :tnl , 
An ~11ll l l •i- t Su11ll :1) <i ll!I Wl' II 
11 0 H ' rl lllh tfl rl1l :1J,: l' 11 "4 m a >: {' 
.111 d Wl'~ lo1.• r11 t' 1J ~1C' h Jadt llar 
h .1u i,: II 1, ,11 11 n o Hir i,:c r) \lo ;n, 
p l a nnt•d rur II U"' I t \lo lll b t · 
1l t•t· 11h•+I l,1l t· r lhl t. \lot·c k ,r ht• 
\lo lll pl .i,1, :, :iau rd ;1)' .i i,:~lll !i l Ind, 
;111 ,1 S tall' 
llf/ \1, ~o o tl u r :1 t ea m ...,.c lu vc 
th o , y , •:tr 1\01 11111 )' tlul Il l' Jus t 
ll.- 1u J ltu_• l t· :un Co \'H' l u ry , h e 
!, 1\'I IIH'c l up and Jil fly l'fl {1k c 
l1t•'d l1t· t•11 p l .i y 111 ,i,: thc •re 11ll 
)' l' :l r , h e !,;11d 11 1 K f ' Artn 
.1o lru n ~ 
TIi e s ,• 11 1o r 11u r11 l · r ;1d <h-d 
qu ;1rtt· rl.; :11· k 10 h1 11 n1 ,thtl) 
8Y Tlt.t.YIS M .t. 1'0 
S11 L 1 .t. oa, fl .t. 411 1 2 
Thl• pi le o f foo tball pl ;1)l'n, 
cl e ared after a Wl•M e ru run 111 
tl, c f1rta <1u a rt l"1' o f Salurd,w ' i. 
l,:UfJle llold1njt the ball. W1ll 1t• 
Tag'ta rt didn 't ge l up 
Men's cross country 
wins Son Belt crown 
81' JINNY C H ■ UtlAN 
ANO J I D lt't' 81tlWflt 
Ai. he passed lhe two- mile markf'r. fn=s h 
man Duncan Shangasc pecked back at the 
runnen bChind him He smiled between 
has gasps for air and started thinking like a 
prophcL Ills cycbro\lo'I danced the cha-cha . 
''When I checked back.. I knew 11 was our 
championship,- Shangase said. '" Four ofmy 
teammates were there in lhc top seven. I 
knew we were champions... · 
Wcrtcffl·s men 's team easily won lhc Sun 
Be lt Conference Cron Counlry Cham pi• 
onsh,p yesterday morning in McAllen. 
Texu. The Hllltoppen whipped a neld or 
10 teams. bealin, South Alabama - theii 
closest co;npetitor - by 49 polnti... 
West.c m placed second In lhe women 's 
d1\·lsion behind Tcu1-Pan American 
despite illncu. naggin, in.Jurica: and youth. 
Ooth the men 's and women's tea.ms will 
Nn in the District 3 Champion.ship meet 
Nov. 15. · 
All seven mcmben of Westc.m·, men·, 
team placed in lhc top 20 and nve v.·cre in 
lhe lop 5even. 
Shangase led the Hilltoppen., placing 
Sttond overall wlth a Umc of24:27. Senior 
Nick Aliwell (24.:42) placed lhlrd.. A win ye. 
lerday would have made Aliwell lhe on ly 
I 
lhlltoppcr lo wm lhc Sun Bell mcel four 
years in a row. but a ha mil.ring rnJury 
slowed him. 
Sophomore Aaron Mullins (24.45) was 
fourth. Seniors John J ohnson <24~ ) and 
Oar)'n L:imbooy C25.02) placed , axth and 
seventh, rcs-pccU\!c ly. F'relihman Hobert 
Pritchett (15th) and junior Snanl Beard 
C20th> had fop 20 fTn i,shcs. 
.. Our whole coa l has been le,squcczc the 
pack and make our nflh.placc finisher clos-
er to our Orl'l. '' West.eni coach Curtiss Long 
uld. "Shl:ul.Kase nnlshcd 24:27,. hls fastest or 
lhe year, and 35 seconds latc.r, Dat)·n Lam• 
booy nn.lshed In nfth. We really had, qu.:il• 
lty performance... • 
Women find consolation • 
Sophomore Patricia Oorg.an's race 
reflected !,he entire season to date for lhe 
Lady To,fpcn. 
During lhe race. Dorgan cut a right tum 
a liuJe too sharp, and she fell hip Ors( But 
&he got right up and went on to fini sh nn.h 
overall, 
It was a most symbollt: act.ion. This sea• 
son. illness and injury ha, tormented the 
Lady Toppen. b ul they have conti nued to 
overcome adversity. 
SI I II I.' a, f" a e I 1 3 
S 1:i11 i..t 111 ~ Oil the s 1d e l111 1,.• 
Snl urJ uy 111 1,: ht. prop11u;I up by 
c- rut c- hc s . T ag1,: :ir1 :.1111ftt1 a ~ lhl· 
rl' 1, ul 1S o f hi s r e 1, la C' emc11 l ' 1, 
ni ght hl :ir<' d 0\'C r Smith Stad1 
uni ·s s:1>-eakl•n. 
•• 'f'h3t Ju s t goes lu .1o h u ..., yo u 
iut\
1
1~~t;~~lll:s•,\~"/ .~;:s;~ r~~ 
:1ll l' 1t11ll '- . 111dud111 ~ .1 :JO-yard 
touc lulo \lo' II run . • , nd r omplcted 
four of f ive p;1:,, 1wi. fo~ 57 yard .Ii 
S c1 W IH, P .t.111 t • 
,Volleyball snaps streak 
with win over weekend 
I 
181' ~~ ••- A~ ltlll .. They are a lot bc lle~lh:rn they havr lx:cn in the IHI St , " ltillc rskam 1,said_ .. , 
rea lly couldn 't po int to one th111g I.bey did 
that O\!t r powcrcd us ." 
Wc stcrn 's \'Oll cytrn ll team (8-20, 2-7 in 
the Sun Helt Co nfercnc(•I fou nd lreau and 
tricks as it spht 111 contes ts with Sou th 
Alabama and Jackson\'1ll e 1h1s llallowe,:n 
weekend . 
Friday. the l...ady Toµpcn bagged a I!> 
3. IS-3, IS- 12. victory ove r th e 1-22 J aguar,;:. 
snapptne a stn•ak of s even losses tha t 
l lrClched back to OcL ~ 
" It was good to get a win," Western 
~~:~: a-r;:av~ ~~i~:~ :~~j;· ~t~:~~~~a~i 
by lhe umc token we came ou l and 
pl.:iyed really w .. 11 .'" 
..Six Lady Todpers recorded abovc--.300 
hitting acc·uracy: Including senior middle 
hiller Jamie Rillenkamp's .382 pc_rccnt· 
age and match-h igh 15 kills. 
"We rea lly clicked in ou r nrst two 
games,· Rilterskampsald . Mlt wa.s l otJ; of 
fun.'" 
F'u.,. one of tll e proclaimed goals for 
thi s team since los-ing post.sea.son oppor. 
tun ity, was harder lo come by against 
Jacksonvill e. 
ThC 18-a Dolphins h e ld V',IC to lhcir 
No. 2 Sun Uelt rariki ng S. turday wilh a l :'>-
9, J6-H. IS-9 win over we, tcrn. scaling th e 
Lady Toppen' conference rc&u lar s-eason 
finish at eighth . 1 
J ackl;onv1lle Hm ilt:d Wc1tcrn lo .164 
h1ttlog. fo rced seven reception erron aud 
totaled nine tc :A m bloclci. dropping tiw 
Lady Top1,c rs· record m lhrcc•tC~sn.c 
matches tu J- 12 
MJ a-cksonvi ll c Is a team I.h at doem'\ 
have a· star, Just very solid," lludson aid. 
Hillcrskamp recorded 12 kills and nh1e 
digs . Freshman outsldc' hitter Andria 
Hu mpc.n reco rd ed 11 kill s and 10 dig1. 
Sophomore setter J en ni Mlll e r'1 73 weo)l. 
end asi 1sU: put h e r n111c away from 1,000 
fo r the season · 
Weste rn plays Murr :I)' Stale .a t 7 
tonight In Diddle Arena. The l...ady Top--
~rs own a n 11 .5 advantage tn the knca 
but has 1011 to th e n accn. in their la st 
lhrcc mc'c llngs. 
Mur-taywas runncr•up in the Ohio Val• 
Icy Confe re nce last year. and lfud500 AJd 
th ey arc in Lh e same posit ion thi s seuon 
.. We nn l5h the year wilh thre e QVC 
schoo ls fight ing for th e t it le ," lludaon 
said, MMurny is very al.hlctk and &ood 
defens ively. • 
"' We just wan t our licn1ors to enjoy 
what's left oflhelr senior year. I ju.t want 
lo make the best o f IL .. 
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• Swimming news 
Men· start season 4.,0 
It may 1tound stra n ge, but 
auutant coach Steve Croc ker 
seenu lo think there is a po11l-
b1luy that thh year's men ·• 
'"" 1mm1ng team u better than 
Ja,-1 cason·s undcrca tcd t eam 
MThc nlcn'1 team 11 bukally 
lookmg ,•cry. ,•ery ~trong for thi s 
t1mf' of)car, " C'rockcr uld 
The team literally ' "" a,,, off 
v.•llh the «.-vents. easily defeating 
W1\consin Green Uay a nd 
X:n 1cr of Oh io 
Ont-TI~'\) . 
th\· Toppers ♦ Western 
h:imh·d th e 
W1,ca ns1n ia 4-0 ajlpr 
titcl.'n Bay 
l'hnl' IIIX • ha11di11g I 3 2 1 0 8 
dl'll•:, I and Cree11 /Jay lhl.' X ;n1t· r 
\lu , kt.·tccn. 
and Xavier kll 1058-t 
Tiu-• pal back-to-back u·rn rcmam 
t'd tht' ll ilnlC' losses. !\ a I u r tJ a> 
\lollh We st 
ern 1opp111g 
llu.> l'h0t.•mx 142 96 and l:K'al11ijt lh1.• 
\)Ul> ~t"l(\l' D 113-76 
A,1, for ;u, tht.· v.111 , \ltC v.~:rc 
11rctl) liUfC or tho1t :· Sl'IHOf co 
ra1,1am Ad.1m li e")! i. ;ud ' It 1,1,:u 
,ust a maucr ofdulnJ:! 1t · , 
The llllll oppcrs "iCIH into 
the rncct 1,1, llh confid e nce tha t 
pro\cd 1h,clf The i r rc<"o rd no""' 
JiUnds :;. t 4-0 
~They s ..... arn off C\' ClllS ... 
Crocke r said So they had good 
th1n11li happen in the ir not so 
li!OQd C\'Clll.Ji •• 
The' mosl out.s tanding p~rfor-
mancc~ ca me fr o m sen ior co• 
cap t ai n llriap How ard and 
Juni or f"orrtc Uumps 
" I think Brian o pened moH· 
peo ple 's Cfl'S 111 the 100 
frccqylc .- Crocker said 
ll o,,.ard flnl lhed rirsl Frida)' 
,,. 1Ch a 111nl' of 48 24 Croc-kc r 
added th11t ll ow:1rd is 5""' 1mminj( 
t1,1,1J second s faster than th e 
coaches \!._peeled at th15 time 





C oJOINUI O F•o• ...... 11 
""'ouldn't So he pract iced and It 
paid ofYSaturd,.ay ni ght 
" Ills toughnc s. I gua rantee 
the players aren 't coing to Q•Jcs 
uon thaL" Harbaugh sa id. "They 
know how tough he is. so it's Jus t 
a mauer of go1fli ou1 and do tna 
IL" 
Harbaugh had wa tChed as 
Armstrona and other 1enlon 
stood at midfield before lhe 
game. rccosnizcd on se ruor 
ntghL He cou.ldn'"t he lp but 
praise this senior . He couldn't 
help but fed &ood about ho w 
Annstron&'• nlaht had turned 
OUL • 
- 1 was rea Uy. really proud of 
b1J11 toot&hL He stepped up and 
I.hat's the way it should happen. 
You should act nwarded for the 
>mp you do and he wa... reward• tonigbL '" After fac:ln, a nood of micro-phones: and Lipe recon:len, 
Arm.rt:rona mad.e his wa;y Otr the 
neld. ,i.e humble Anllstron& 
who kept ta.Wna abo!lt lhc team 
on bu cal"ffr niahl. wu the last 
to c.nte.r the locker room. 'nlen 
came the r;_ewa.rd frmn I.be team. 
When Harbaugh Anished his vic--
to,y speech. chants or .. K.C. • roae 
&oa.t.be hudd le. AnDst.root wu 
f"r ld::i.y wi th a time of 22.26 and 
the 10 fllecs ty le Sa turday a t 
48.48. 
" E\'ery time he 1-.•lms a 50. he 
gets fauer.- Crocker uld. " lie·, 
seven- te nths faster lhan ,he was 
last yea r at this tim e ... 
Sure lhl1 team Is strong. rea l 
s t ro n,c. b ut there Is o ne weak-
nus of so r ts - dlvina: . 
S01> ho mo,·c . ' lc k Pea rl 11 the 
lone dh·e r on the t ea m. Peil rl 
won th e- ... ne nrc t c r and thre e 
meter c~ ,~nii: Friday, but fin • . 
ls h e d n co nd In to th eve nts 
Sa turd .1,)· 
The Hlllt o 1>p.er1 l os t two 
duers from l as t )'ea r , both 
IJccaun of academics . Junio r 
Matt Atkinson had to spe nd 
more 111n c o n s tudie s for hi s 
nu n lng m a Jo r. and junioa;. Joe 
llutC' hinson did not ha\'e enough 
hout5 to ,,.•a rd h 11 degree com • 
pl(!let1 , making him 111cliglble. 
l\'01,1, thl•re Is only one. loHlng 
l'carl wll h qu 11 c a heavy load 
" ll hurts a 101," Crocker said 
:~}:,re Just \osi r\ g pol n u that 
l'c"'rl .sa id th e r e a re certai n 
adnntagcs and disadvantages 
tha t come with being the o nly 
ma le diver 
" I tan al ....-a)'s sa y I 'm the be!i l 
one on the team ," he said jok• 
1ngly 
"' More serious ly , Pearl re al • 
ne, that diving ca n add or ti u b-
tr ac t a g reat dea l fr o m th e 
team ·s O\·crall sco rl' 
In a close-•t'Ol"lng meet . Ptst..rl 
n 1d dl\' IOK un make or break >. 
team 
" It wll l cou nt a lot more 1n 
d\amp1onsh 1p meets " 
The t'oach1n~ Staff Is aln•ady 
looking 10 nc:ll s.rason and 1U 
o ppo rtunity Co recru it more 
dlvt•rs. Crot'kc r nul It 1i. Ol\l' cf 
th e i r main IHIOl"ltlCfi for Ohl' 
11198 99 sCason 
Pea rt hopes th e .team " :iblc 
t o do 11 0 m l' succcs,i ful rc-cruit 
rng. yet rc:ihus 1t won 't be th!H 
easy 
·• it.Jo k11HI or hr&rd to recn.ut ." 
hl• 1rn1d " Wl' don 't h aH· .I lot 10 








Western 1wlm team members freshman Kristy Koste lnik, freshman Amanda Schafer. sophomore 
Craig Evans. sophomore Enc Kefncny. '(front row) JuntOr Pete Carey and alumnf Brandon 
Ungethe1m. from Boonville. Ind .. and M 11t 4 , ~t(CU, from Crown Point. Ind .. (back row left to ught) 
cheer on members of Western·s swim tc,,;,c.: Jring Friday's meet agamst Wisconsin-Green Bay ana 
x.avier of Ohio at the Preston Center pool . 
Women successful in meet 
8Y M ill~ flNCN 
T h e fairy l a l (' part o f l hl' 
s t o ry u ove r Women 's 1w1m 
ming has no...,. t:.ken II.Ji place m 
Wes t e rn sw 1mn11ng trad111 o n . 
and rea li ty has s:et in 
No""' comes th e c hall e nge fo r 
Wcr; t c rn ·s woml'n s swimming 
team 
In ll 5 1n 11 uJ(,ural meet . 
Wes te rn (uus hcd 2·2 a n 'c r l""' o 
d ays o f compctH1 o n between 
Xa vie r and W1 sco ru 1n-Gr cen 
Oay The tc.:i.m ,,. on both matc h 
es 1,1,•1th Xa\•ier o f Ot11 of124•60 
Frul3y and I H -92 S111u rd ay). hut 
los t both m :u c h es with 
W1 sC'o ns 1n -G rcen ua,· 11~0- 102 
Fndt1)' a nd 1:JH 99 Sa t urda) I 
·· 1 th u u r,c ht ...,.e s wam 1,rc tty 
we l l. " We s t ern coat' h Hill 
l'owl"II s:ud "Gr l'l'n Uay had a 
l ut m o re d epth lhan we d o 
We 're ba~ tn lly made of frc$h 
men a nti sQ phomorc li with a cou-
p le o f Juni o rs . ;rnd ""'c didn ' t 
choke " 
l' ov.•l·II s :.1d lhe wome n 's 
team lea rned ho,,. 1111port'a111 
"µ1ck 1ng you r ll' amma1ci. up" 1s 
" They know that 1t"fi going to 
be to ugh from he re on ou1 :· ta~ 
s;ud "They ha ve to re ly on c;,r h 
olhN " 
J un 1or co-cap !a1n S h trri 
ll1 cha rdson si11 d lhl· lcnm u n o""' 
loo k1n r,c for...,.a rd t o i,:c tti ng o n 
...,. ,th ,ts sc:u:on 
"We kn ow practi ce IS goi ng to 
J,!:e t h a rd a nd th111 r,c ""' Ill JZC I 
toui,: h." s he sa id ··we a lso han• 
a tr :ul1t1on lo ll\'C 1/1) 10 T h l• 
;1~:1n~at\;~:~::f: !.~l·:~a\~t~~J.J; 
knov.n the sa me w3y It ' s no 1 
going to be o.,sy. but we ' re go m g 
to lr')' ou r best .. 
. s 
For the month of November! 
SAT 
1 
26 ...i 27 
.... 
Sugar Maple Square 
796-4866 OR 
HOUfS: Sun-Thurs 11 a .m .-10 p.m., F~-Sat 11 a.m.-11 p .m. Campus Deliveries Sl • All 'olher deliveries S2 
_/"IUP<ntar, 










/'lo-1iu 4. / 997 it.raid 
Fast-pitch softball ready 
to. become a club · sport ~ 
• ·soccer news 
Tops drop two irt tourney 
., .-........... ,., 
' Thcrc arc 21 women on campus who 
koow hoW to swin , a bat . but they can 't 
~ Jho.,.·cuc thei r ta len t s. because th ~y•rc 
waiting. 
Walling to practi ce. 
Walling to compclc and""''" 
Wai Un& to become a sancti oned club 
New l'o c amp u s thi s 1c tn c1ilc r Is 
y.omc n'1 fast -pitch so llball 
The maJo r ily or these ""'Omen played 
rast• pltch son ba ll on the high 1u:hoo l level 
:and a few have 1>laycit 11om<' co ll ege ball 
. The t(fOUP t'On ShlU or mo, 11)' frcshm('n 
, nd sophomores who "'ant a club to be 
in vo lve d in until th e women 's fast -pit c h 
so llba ll tea m starts tn fall 1998 
Hour main goal is for each of these gids 
to fflO\' C u p a nd pl ll )' co ll ege ba ll W h ln 
Wes t e rn adds vanil)' so flb a ll. " sai d 
Dowling Grccn'jun ior Kelly Johnson, fast• 
pitc h softball president 
Ma ny o f lh e wome n have come from 
highly. intense programs In a reas s uch a s 
Louh:vlll e and Nas hvill e and arc ready to 
make their debut for Weuern 
1 Tlie nnt half of the scmei;tcr .,.,u spent 
tr)' tn& 10 beco me an o rr1 c lal c lub o r 
We s t ern , whi c h r e quires being nnc • 
ll uncd 
To beco me u 11c t1 o ncd. th e ...,omen had 
to nuVf)' th e 1nl r3mural dcpartm c nl o f 





\'e,tcrday ...,-as no cxct.·pllo n 
i''rcshm a n T <!rn llcnn• ·S1i) . ..., ho 
tiad I.H:cn a,,urlermg from an uppt.•r 
r~p1r-.i.1Dry infcc:t1on. led tht: 
, qu, d : fln hihin,,: thlrd U\'Crall Y.llh 
a tim e of 18 11 OoJltan fim~hcd r11 
18 14 
Frl'Shma n L1s:1 Croom 118.;{2 ; 
c:rosscd the nnu,h 111 12th 1>lt1t"l.' F1nashmg w1lh111 the lop20 ...,,a.!> 
rophomorc Cla ire G1bbom, 119lh l. 
.... hi.I hadn't compcccd b lll C'C Scpl 
20 because ohn upper rcsp1rn1~ 
ry mfcct1011 and U1c n a bronchrnl 
mfcc11on. 111c rc.mami°" l...!ld.)' 
1'op1>er runner,; - sopho more 
t:\·e lyn Corona l22nd). frei.:hm:111 
( 'h:.I.)'(' Mathfield (281.h l and senior 
Kim Olson (40tltl fini shed m the 
top40 
But Wc,,1cm . "'ho c:om1>ctcd 
,._,th three freshme n, three ~ophe>-
morcs and a se nior. cou ld not 
hang .,.,th Texas-Pan Amcnc:rn 
Pan-Am. "'h~f• top n vc nmsh 
cf'lj "-<'re all acn1on; and all red• 
, htncd last icason. beal th:.- l-1dy 
Top5>en b)' 27 Poi nts In the nn~-
k.Jlomctcr ra ce 
··Thosl" girls took olT l 1kc Ull' 
la~t bu nito o n ea rth w11s on ly ~k 
away, .. Corona u id of Pan Am . 
• Sports brief 
Tagga_rt up for 
Payton Award 
Sent or quarterbac k Willie 
Tagga·n 1s a nominee for lhc 
Wall e r P ayton Award given 
annuall y to the top offens ive 
playe r in D1v1s1on l •AA 
Taggart already has been 
named Player or the Week 
three t imes this season. 
The list of nominees will 
be cu t lo 12 and the list will 
be sent to the sports informa• 
uon directors at each 
01v1sion l ·AA school. Those 
\ ~•~~;~:~~~~~l~!~"w~ri•rts 
choose the winner. 
The winner will be 
announced Dec.: I In New 
York City. 
The Payton Award 1s com· 
parable lo the Heisman 
Trophy in Oivison l•A. 
con.stitut lon a nd Ond an advise, 
· Th ConUJ tull on had to be turned m to • " G I o II e I A o • 1 N • o N 
Charl e)' Prld~. Stude nt Activities COO rth •. In p.ut Hn· I\I. U !HHI 3 hair "\'l' k". 
nato r. for hi s approval and then p.11ucd on I Wei;;lt'rn 'Jl socc,•r ll.'Mll trn<I "-Un 1.,. 0 ).(:tnu.·, 
to llo1nrd Balley~ dean orstudc~t Life ;rnd t ied a n o thn B) far . it ,3,. th e 
The process to become u nct1 oncd has ll1llt o p1,c r ·s b\·i-t i-1n111r:. of puformanct"• 
no s pec l ric time frame It ba s l t"a ll)' thi s season 11w t,•:im hail lin:tll>· fo und th1.· 
d e pends on how q u ickly Pride and Ualky I rig.ht L~rk. 
ca n rev iew the con&titUti o n and app ro u • Hut lh t.• trarlr,, 1lld11 t l ;o.t 10111,: ai- lh l..' 
th e gro up 10 be a c lub. t ll1lllu1111t·" \Uffrrl..'cl .1 lh-r.t, l111g l:i,1 ...,l'l 'k. 
Ac co rdi n g t o !,ride , Uail~ 's o (fl t' l" l'llt~ ·c,.t,·rn Clro p111_. ,1 1" 0 ,i.:u m,•i- 111 thrl't.' 
rcc:e l,ved th e consl1lution Y~~tc rd ay da) ,. l o t' t•ntr~I Flurul ;1 :1 2 111 m ·c rtinw 
ap:;:\'.!~ f~~::·1ta~~c;·~~t~;~a~~:t1~:,:.:~~t~t'. / ;;:,~;:,· ~-111~r~:111~n1~~1 ~',~1/;:~t;~u~i,~:•11~~1,~t1~~  
...,,o;1:~i::::r:e:~,:~::•;~"!~:~: rf~u~trca11 /
011
~ ·~ '/,~•!~'~,~-i~t• 1,h1)c41 "ell 111 th t• firs t 
Ing activities. pouiblc uniforms. locaw,n g:1111 t•, fn,.. hm:111 rnulnchlt-r Scutt 1;.ird11t•r 
o f practi ces a nd g ame , and "-' h o 10 com ,-;ml ·w e cn mc uut :u u l "-II" 111 0\'lll .ii: and 
PtlC agalnsl , ~~~::·:~ ,~~:~:,1~•:,1~\,; 'i\~: ,1.i:~:r!~~-nl ,!{Cl!•m: 
~o ur goa l ri g ht no...,, u t o ge t to kn o"' l\•ntral Flo rul.1 111 6 i ,;; truck rin, t .... 11h 
m ore Ki rl s. rai se money a nd speed up th e ,.cn w r ror .... a ril ,\ ni-1t-11t•, S1 h •:i i- ~u:i J in 
1>r oc:en or s anctlon1ng, .. Uowltn g G reen trn ffi r N(•ith,·r 11.•am r ou ld HuH· fur u,,. 
sop:~~~rcct~~:c:: ~:!:? ! :~dh othe r h as I ;~~:h~fn~~/•~:~,1~~-11l~:\11~~-a~~·r,~::! : ~~;,:~;; 
been thl' most rasc inating 1>art ,o far. she the .,:amt• \\IIII tu ~ £n:1I fi \t.' mmt11 t·> 111111 lht• 
said I tmlf 
Th e .... o men have r ca l1 1.cd th a t th <." 1r Wt•,1 1· rn lr,•, h m.1 11 1111tlf1dd1•r 






~,n~:·;t.; ~1<:.t.•~c~~:f;r ~I =~ 
thei r bl~c, t rh a l te am 111 1111,(h ,chool. bl!I th n ·,· mwul t•i- 1Cn Ill th,· ga m e ..., h \·n ht· 
that h a5 n ·1 stopped lhem fro m a n)·tlun i;c rounil h,m "i• lr rr,•1.• i•u1t1n 1i: 11 pa'<! 
Any Wes-te rn '-''Om a n ""'ho 1s a graduah• 1:o lll t•n Kni .:11 1~ ~o ph omon· 1,toa.l1 c 
o r rull-timc s tud e nt and wo uld like lo pla) 1'u om;i i. Tuo n11l d 11 u Afll'r 11 n11nutc i,: 
(au-pitc h sof tb all ca n co nt art Kell > p ai- t. 1n 11H• rt1m ,· . Ce ntrnl Florida 
Johnson a t 78 1-526~ .~, ~,ore m fonna u un ,o phum u 1 c 111 1clf1l'111t-r ll an11 \ ' t' h ma ,-
FYI 
i.c·o n •1I lh c i- udtl,·n clc:it h po1n1 t u 1•111 1 
lhc.: am1.• . 
'T he rt·Orr l iu n of th :,t 1> C'on• rt•,111 ) 
ll O('MI' ( du o u r l t•a111 JU !- llt:l' ." \\' ,,, 11•r n 
t"oac h IJ a \·ul ll u l11H.'.!> ~:m l · \\' t• .:aq• u1 1 
~Ollll' ha ll ).(11:t! , h ut I f, •lt ...,t. pl:t)c• I \\t'II 
c noughto\1. 111 •· 
Suntl ;iy' ,;; l,[:Ulll' U. :a ~ ;1 hll of ~allll '"- p.,~, 
:1, lh t· Top 11,•r !- 1, I I l 1 l a 1l,•1l 111 hnld 
Flurula A l l:ir1111· 1Hth "' tu !(- f:ul1111: tu ,nm · 
lht•ITl!>t' l\t•, 
o...,h, Jt1n1 ur 11111lril'11h•r Tt·,I Ka1111n , k1 
~01 lh t• h:tll rulhni.: ,,_ 11!1 lu ,;; i,:oal ,II 2 1 ~ I 111 
lh t· rir!l.l hall 1'ht• '1'111Jltt" "' ' 1h•ft•n,1· k,·pt 
Lh t.· h •am Ill th<• i,:,ww. hut F lor11 l:1 Al l:111111 
hit.'"- lht· K,"ll'll l' OIN..' 11 Ill 1111· M.'l"Ulll l 
S1.·m o r (kfcnd,·r Anti((•:t!i J ani-,un 
t~:: ~lt;;~ 
1
,;\t;;:;t::\ l~ll\ ~~:•,l~:li ::::,t~:,•;1'::: 
1111tlri c ld 1•r 1'1wnrn !> '.\i y).(11 nh c- li"t' d lh1· 
ctoor2U m1nuki- l.11,· r '4 1lh tui. ).(t1a l 
111 a n d fo n 10 rc,-1 1h..- uppe rd:i .),M111.·11 
l u r c'o nf1.· n · 11 1· (' pla y 1h a1 r1.· s um,·\ 1111 , 
F'ri, la.)', ll o lm t• i. pr1111anly h:ul 111 ,- fr, •,. 11111 ,•11 
play m ost of lht• llllllllll.'" 111 huth ~:11111.•,-
Kct.•i, 111" fn· i- h wa , n't h,ird fo r 1111· k :1111 
:a , lht")' l!i lk.'nl thl' lr o n d,I) Salunl:1) . r,•l.1, 
rni.:on ,,w IM.·:u·h 
Whilt• :r,.Onll· 11l t1)1·'1 , \ JH' l11 l am,· ,,_,, 11 
fonuly m1.•mbr~ \l.h,, 111:111t• th,· 1n11 ut h,·r-. 
Jll.!. l Sjll.' IJI lmlt' <'!lldllll)! lilt' l- UII 
.. We JU~I laid o ut (Ill till' h,~:1rll 1110, 1 o f 
Ult' ll:~•:" c:anhh·r ,,1111 .. ,,,,·n· Wl.' rt' , 1)1111' 
of the ).(U)S 111 lht· ilo td roum.-. i- tmly1m:. hut 
SOl11 C ufui- ha, I 1(1 &:l.'! out :1 1111 WC' lht.· ... ,~ht, 
ti 's tkrin11l'I) 1,:u111 i,: 111 hdp u , J:w1 rd 1x·u"·•I 
to U1t• tu ~ .:am,,, In t"Ol11t· 
Q 
Most Wl<U Students care about their 
heal~h an.d their ~ture. 
80°/a of ·\Nl(U Students 
DON'T SMOl<E D.OP.E* 
•1t yo-. luJow this, you could win a m T-shirt! 
WATCH FOR 'IJIE.MEN-IN-GEAR 
Stadstics from the 1996 WKU CORE Survey of 1300 WKU Students 
For more Information call The Student-Health .Servi~e, 7 45-5643 
. . 
f'bl• 14 Hwald . Nov,mb,r 4, 1997 
tops find leader in senior lin~b~cker 
., TIAYII MATO 
Hou K\')ly i ,oi in h1.i, dom1 room 
i.urroundt.-d by motl\atJuna rlheml' 
postt.•f"1 pl:utcrNI on l hc 14tilhi , 
dc:Onanl( -.uch ,.urtb a~ lt.·am,.ork. 
~1lu<k :and lcatlcnih1p 
lllat i,. 1,1,hat Keib 111 :111 :ibouL 
The H• n1 0r l1 11(•backcr from 
Onl11r1 u. \an:nla , u lcad1na 
Wf"S"U.'rn !i. dcfcll ... (' 1o1.11h 74 tackle~ 
th,~ !iC.UO II lh.~ ho.ct 49 hi r,ut 
thrt'c )e3r~ 011 lht• 111II Uul lh c 
team ! cu C'aplain 111 :ibo lcad in,,; 
hi.) h:am m olht•r..., 3.)'5 
li e>:, k:.<h' r 
th:'> camc.-d II 
·· 1 .. cadcnh l 1, 11 vd1:1t you do 
""hen the l)lay Rans until the v.hl1-
tl c bl ows." ·ric aid , .. T hut'1 h im. 
When )'OU C\'aluatc Hon Ke lty. )'OU 
...,ant lo C\'alu~IA' ham from the lime 
th e play si:iru ' until the .,.,hlt tle 
blow, r ~ou want to watch him 
rrOm the minute practice SIArlS 
unlil thc ·mlnutc pr:u:d cc ends Or 
) ' OU wa nt lo wa t c h him In the 
v. c lgt)t room from th e tim e h e 
...,alkt in un1II the l ime h C wa lks 
ouL That's qual ity time ." 
Th e coaci1 abo n1d Kelly 
dOQf"\CS lhhi kind otrca~OII 
K o I I y 
MYou dunl l,(ct 
11 by ho ,. lo ud 
\ OU )di or ho..., 
ni any ~ rati o n !! 
)UU ICO throu)l h 
' uu i,!l' l II 
~tau c t)f t h1.• 
h 'I PCC-l )O U )l t.' I 
from )our otht•r 
Lt•ao101ait.•i,. - ) OU 
,ea rn 1L. \\ c i.lcm 
co.;u .· h J :u · k 
H:a.rb;1~h u1d 
Stc-cuo r dcft-11 
sue tackle Sl'an 
Looplrl'l h fr(.'11, 
t.hcsa,11{' ,.ay lh· 
"When you evallti!te 
Ron Kelly, you waflt fo 
evaluate hi111fro111 /h f 
ti111e the play starts until 
the whistle blows. Or you 
want lo watch hi111/ro111 
the millute practice 
starts until the minute 
practice· ends.• 
doc1n ·1 pay 
a u cn t 1on to 
the s ta t lst1 c1 
ll c know s l r 
h e 's not the 
one making a 
1aclclc . some-
body eb:e v.1IL 
But he didn 'I 
rcalite he was 
~o m1r: to ,have 
1h11 kind or a 
sea on 
.. 1 had a 
perro nal gc,a l 
of bc1 ng' more 
C'Ofls lstcnt and 
doing my J ob. 
and lhat ·s s:ud t hal 
- jad< Harbaugh 
football coacli 
I 
altho u~h k on 1:,. 
MJl a rc;,I s,:r anu.-r. h t• ~L'Lli lh1fl~ 
~ and Wt 's a h.·adcr 
Lortt,i: trrth ;and Kelly ha\e been 
clUior fneods cwr li lfl<'t' U1c1r nn-t 
Mf"\!llDf! o n II r t•('ru1t1nJ: VI.S il lO 
Wes<ern 
- w e have a good tim e 1>IU)'Utl( 
~liter :uid I hau• a ...,ho((' lot of 
conridt-ncc ,n Ho n· Kelly ," 
l.nnitrtn-th$111d 
Now Kdly , .. a capt.1 111 For tum. 
ft I JU~t another CXJ>CC l3IIOII li e 
knew he was «cJl,V,: lo have lu be a 
lta<h!r lleAid1t"lhiKJob 
llarb:mgh .u1d Kelly c11lt cmm.cs 
ltadcrih1p. the hC'a t1 :md sou l of a 
.RK'ce.."fulteam 
...,hat r,·c bt>cn 
dom,R," Ke lly .1ia1d 
ll u Jo b at Wes t ern began 1n 
1993 al\cr ncragm1,1: I!>!> tackles a 
game as a h11!ilh 1,cboo l seni o r a t 
Lorne l'ark Secondary School in 
Canada li e came to Ameri ca 10 
dbta1n -.ha t Canada does n't hand 
OUI - a n a lhlCllCli Sl"'holarslup lie 
c hose Bo.1.ll n~ Green beca use he 
liked the alm~phen.· 
~o~'i'~o:d c~,~~-~ ~~=~,::!: ~t.•:;~~~ 
here." Keib· i.a1J 
Aner rcdsh1n11i.g h1 ii lin.t )t•ar. a 
"6 ml' h e took lo ~ct bcltl'r, Kt•II) 
finally 1>layt.-d What camc v.1th Uial 
-.a, adJuiitmen1 lh.• ~au! h,' krwv. 
Deer mating season 
makes hunting easy 
I ~nil'll~tl them loo~ bt·furt• I 
t'l' t' r ,a ..., lht~ p;,v. cd ,out c irl'lt•!-
on th ,: .. un SIJ II ;\ l1t•n land111,: 
Sil\: "'~ , u S(r:ipt'" 
Th,~r t· 1, a .. h o rt " t•:i ,011 uni) 
lht• v.h1tcta1l {kt.•r 1..·nthu!<>rn"·t 
.. 1111 UH• rt.' rl OU" bu (' k hu rHt•r 
lr.11 11.,.. .. The rut 1,- ;1 11"1L' o.hc•n 
hurmon •s 0 \ 1• r-,·om,· lh,· "l',1 !<> 1•, (Ji b u c k,. A 11nlC' -.h,·n hul· ks 
1ha1 tilt· .. ,· ,;;c r;1pc .11 l":lll ,,rodurt• 
~O IIU' IIIJ.! but·ks 
l l untllll,! thCH' sc r :1p l'" {'/I ll 
b\· \Cr) prodU (',11\C hut llmt· 
r 1111 , um1 n~ bet'au o;c hu <' k!<> r:in 
\1a) ,iv.a)· fro m c.-hiu,1 11 ~ u dot• 
fo r da) i. Hui patu•n <' t' pa)" u rr 
ht•c.a u"t' ht· v.1 11 <"Ollll' h:i <' k 
un lt'li" :1n u tht· r hunH· r ._t,,,n 1, 
him 
De\f' "l'CD .... 111 ii ta nd 11l''.:I to a IIC'rt' art• a fl" V. lrlt 1,;~ IH 
hu:h"':a y a ml s 1111f the t: r o und hunt111 i,1 Hrap,•i. 
-. e re ~ dM c:roi.:-cd ho uri, l.'arl1 ♦ 'llunt dUV.ll\41lh l u f ,H' ll\l ' 
er .. r ra11t•> 
Thi s is al i. o ♦ I .,,. ,ex 
t he tta:IC o f S(' l ' OI .. IU lrt <' k 
,car that mod 3 hu r k 1111 0 
crn f ircar nu th111k111~ a dn(• 
season ral ls •·a lht•re 
Ab o ut &O p e r • • M.a k c .a 
cen t o r de er tr a il o r ccnl 
harvc1lcd arc 
t aken d1arsn x 
iu,o sc.asoa and 
th e DU1JO,ll)' o r 
l bosc arc 
uten oa th e 
fint day 
, o..., th ou• 
GRASS l{QQTS 
Jed Conklin 
p;ul )O Ur 
s t a n d 10 pro 
v1dc a good 
s h ot Yo u ca n 
do lh1 s by 
.i 11 ac h1 ng a 
st nnl( -\rou n d 
yo ur ank l e 
a nd plac anj,! a dab o r .i,c c111 on a 
c l o t h ti e d 10 the l'IHI Then 
h:.ni,: 1t un a b ranch al lhl' end 
ofyoi.: r trail 
( ♦ l st· :i IP uni call l o brint,: 
tum in the ln sl ft.•\4 )a rd s 
♦ Uon ' I mo"l.' unlc i.s h1 !<> 
\ llilOO I!! Ob!!CUH:cl 
♦ Ut• (jUl(' l 
.. (' rapes a rt• buck an s ...,,~nnJ,! 
Ma C" h1nc1 A buck pa~ s o ut 
lhei.1: a reas and plan•,. 1t:-. hind 
lea" tog_elhc r and unnah' s o n 
b, , lar~I gland . fo und o n th,• 
lnnt•r knee Tht• SCl' OI thal , .. 
It-It te ll s tht• d oi• 1hal tit· 1, 
''-';ell} to bret.·d :\ o -. .... h e n a 
1fo'-' h,u, come ,mo t·~u ·u .. :rnd ,, 
-'l'-o read) lt1 IJret·d '-he .,..1JI 
~
•ir in.lll.' IR !he !,(' (.tµ,· Tine: lt'll .!o. 
1· buc-k v. h1.•n ht• t·o mt'!- to 
n· ~ lh.Jt lh,· dot> ha._ 
.. ns v.,•red h,,. call ll t• 1true1.·cd .. 
♦ lf akt.· .I ROOll !! h Ol Iii pr11 
\Ide a humane kill 
Dur:ng th e rut , buc k). an: rar 
les caut1ou~. but don I think 
lht'\ ::irt• qup1d bcc:1u sc thl'.' ) \, ,,i .... HI e Cf') t1mt· ,r )OU makt• 
a m1,;;takt Pl:i) )Our CJrd i, 
fl J! hl :ind ) ·ou C'CJ Uld t:i~e th,· 
buck o f )'O ur drt'am .. With 
tht•~e tip :-. you ha,e 1ht· ""1!d 
1·::i rd and u:. ed prt1p1..•rl.\ <'a n 
J 
lo follu>A' ht.·r trail until c:ll ch 
mi,: up a nd mn11n~ "" 1th hl.'r 
The buck ..,.,II IN ha<"k lo h1, 
,cr.a 1w'- and check alo:alfl Th, .. 
i,roct'"i IZ'.Ol'" o n until lh l' dot·, 
.:u O UI ur(• .. tru ._ 
11 JUS t j((I(', v. 11 houl "3) 111.: 
Jaso• Oari/Iltrold 
Alter the M0<ehead State game Saturday night, sen,o, linebacker Ron Kelly walks off the field cov-
ered with mud. )(elty ha's 74 tackles this season. 
n ght a>A•ay he had 10 get s tronger 
and ra~kr 
" It', the amc :as all frcshm ~n. 
rea lly ." Ke lly , aid " In high school, 
)'OU 're bl'ttcr than a oyonc e lse out 
th c r l' o n the field :md lh cn yo u 
come to coll ege and evel')·on,· else 
1sasgood aS ) 'OU .. 
No"" h u rootbal l c:arccr h a lt 
reac hed its highei"t lc\'d, and ro r 
1hat Ke lly has a MKh sc hool rooi 
ba ll co.1c h tu thunk Whil e a 10th 
grade \•ol\eyball playt•r a l l.o rn "-\ 
Pa rk. Kelly v.as a pproaC"hcd hy ii 
('Oach who told him he du.mid t i) 
111~)'ing football 




'\~OF-;, ,, ~✓,., ;... . ~ 
+... . -" 
shou ld CtH!le OUl I knew C\'cr MllCC 
then that I lo\cd the game." Ke lly 
1,31d • 
Smil· ::~ Kell )' added th a t th,• 
late st...1rL 11oa. , du e m l:ifHC 1,ar1 10 
his mi:' -. 1· ,' c,•c r ""a111ing tum t o 
play fooJ:;.~r 
Wlulc he picked football . Ke lly 
lii1 1d .;i ll t,ports art• 1mponitnt. 
" SIX1rU an.- :in CXC'cll ent w3,y to 
hc l1> children deal .... ,,1h adversi ty 
and lhul .. .... hal 11's a ll about. " 
Ke ll > s attl ·· Yo u lea rn nrc lo n J: 
skills sud1 :1s lt'am .... ork. disci pline. 
c:1111:iraderll•. rClt l)CCt - the h s l 
1:tJ(.•~ un ;1n J o n Thcrl' ·s m o re 
rncanin~ 10 " IJOrl i. than plt'k -up 
,. I. 
gi. me1 It's a goa l-on entcd cfTorl" 
Kelly hopes to teach that to chil -
dren In the future. li e la: as1>l nng to 
be a J)hys ical educatio n teache r 
a nd ,1 coach, Harbaugh siud Kell)' 
can be anythin g he """ants to be . 
a nd that he cou ld be good at IL 
One ca n ge t :hat fc c lin i;E fro m 
Hon Kelly. 
li e is the pcnson who IOok llmc 
out ""h1le Sludyu)J! for two tests Ofll' 
ni ght last )'t':lr l O stop by 
l.on£.',treth 'i. a nd wish' hi s fm·11d a 
h;ippy b irthday, He's lhc guy ~·ho 
oppoiil ng offenses are bound lo nm 
into 





~ 410 E. Main St. Hours: Mon.-Fri. I lam-3pm 'ipm-'Jpm ~ 
[if Fountain Square Run hi . Op,·n un,il IOpm Ii] 
[!J 781-6961 S.11 . I l.1111 - IOpm I.EJ 
GJ ~~~-a~ G"'a ~ ~~ fu 
Why is Mona smil i ng ? 
Rumor has 1t, Mona Lisa had pasta on her mind 
Kind of like the authentic Italian pasta 
you·11 f,nd at F'azoh·s. 
Fettuccine AJf,edo. Spaghetti w,th 
nch M annara sauce And hearty Lasagna. 
Just to name a few L 
Come by soon for a real work of art 
You ·11 smile . too ~O Real Fast. 
1915 s,..,,.,11, RDa.l. i!l6-J9Jt Bo.~mg G""" 
I 
------ - ---- -------------------~ 
I -




1 :md 2 bdrm .ap.m~nu ro, 
rem. Unfornuhcd, do1< 10 c-.1m-
pus, uuln~ providnl. all 8◄ 2 -
710-4 . 
Ntee OOn 1-2 bd,m .1pu S2W 
~ up IOmr u1Jua p;atd, 
Jcpo111. no pcu. near 'X'KU, 
712-9◄86. 
Attention Studc.nu - Oon ',· 
:: ~,~i;~;:;;, :r~;:"c;~ 
Now u.kin~ .apphu11on1 for 
J~nu.&ry 98 Rbrrvc your q,o1 
on rhc w.utmglu11oday 1?09 
Crcuon S1rtt1 (olTUm~cn.ny 
Bh-d.) 846-1000. 
CIKr')' li 1ll l'i.uc. rwo bdrm , 
1'Nllllt)', SliW/ mo. plU11,1,11l111d 
.anddcpos11 U.11 781-nJI 0 1 
7 (.-69? S 
j lldrTJl I lou>t. 
\ 550/rno. o dcpo,lt If 
leased by Nov. 15. 
Ren ter pay~ 1.~kt"tril', 
owner pays the rl'\ t. 
Call Kay 782-2 129. 
~upt.•r ntrt.· 
wa\hl'r/dry1.• r. 
Jll' XI 10 ca m,)U\ . 
A l l .ipp l iancc\ 
lnc lud cll , nrw 




J bdrm hou1ie .11 I SJ7 onh 
Su nn~. fcocrJ yard , ccnmJ ht-•1 
Jnd :ur. 2 b.ith. S62S. J bdrm 
no.110 WKU JI 1370 Crn1c1. 
antuJ hca1 .an'U •"• SSSO. 
'rwly rc:moddcd 1-2 bdrm 
•pu. .a, 12) W I 11.h. :1ll .apph-
.anco furnuhcd. S32S. We offer 
lou of dua>un1.s! 781 -8j()1 
------- · 
RQCllfflm•u: F:n-1,vmg quuicn. 
fur l•dy Ill o.ch.msc- fur light 
"·"uunu, nu hotacwori... uJI 
711 -◄ I H CH M4Z -778-4 . Clu~ 
wWKU. 
R.oum.:: n«dcd!." 0~ bc.auuful 
.apt offScnl:uv1lk R.d. S«:umy. 
wuha/drya. J U.Olmo. • 112 
dcaric. c.JI 80-7S79. 
Sof- Touch £lcc1roly1h 
r,c,m!~~: r::~~~~~~ ~ 
Now! h cl.al, lllk.lnl I.I n t". rt e. 
l tC'•lmt'nl\ \Urt now to k,ol 
~I~ ~::.~ 191,:!~~!'..';i~! 
OVERLOOKING FOUN• 
TAINSQUARE 
900SQ. n . 
Marbles•To~• lnce:n.se•Ofl~ 
Glfts •Jewelry•Junk• Alt 
~fu~{:t1~~a•,~i.~~ 
Visit 
AIIOVE GOLDEN FARLEY 
4J6 I /2 E. Miln 
Tue-Fri 1.00.7 00 f'M 
0 11EN sov,:MUER"JKO 
r_.,:i y ""''"! f111 1("111. .. l~ • DJ l!.o.· 
l,.1,nd, Sound rnd hpu . v~, 
cqutpnll"nl f, ,. o.,. I foul~ 
SuunJ) 7kl 117.! 
o•\.I '1 I l I Ill I II 
' 
1-800-234-7007 
""" •"' ~' ... , ,,,,.,~,o.., 
~~~~. t~n'?~.::,:~ {,,. 
1c:rn11)(.l.10row1C"S • .&nd'gloup•. 
Any ampus org.i ncu1 10n can 
raUC'upro SIOOO bywnini .a 
""ilopping SS.OONISA •ppha-
110n. C..11 l•800-'J}2-0S28 0.1 
6S. Qu.ahficd cafk:n rt'Cavc 
rREE T -SHIRT. 
Community f..duatioo u kdc• 
,ng qu~ltfied ituuuaon for 2 
d,s..., Convcn,OONI Sp,rush 
.llld convc:ru.1io~ F,cnch. 
8o<h w;JI be olfctcd spring of 
1998. I n;g/,1 pct,.... lo, 
6-8weeb.E.uad.110n<g<>-
ti.abk with instruao,. Send 
raumc: 10 : Anne Grubbs. clo 
Communjry Eduacion. P.O. 
Box 1320 Bowli~ G10<n, !S'f 
-42 102-1320. f' 
Pag, IS 
Placing classifieds : •C111 745-6287or fax your 
ad 10 745-26_97. . . 
The price: •$4.00 f9r firs! 15 word , 
· •25q tach add111011al word. 
Deadlines: ~lucsday's paper is Friday at 4 p.111. 
•fhursdar,'s paptr is 'lucsday at 4 p.m. 
0..,wling Cn't'n', ,tJT•I r«t•rd 4, 
cutnio Wort'! 8uy1nir& wll,ni 
Cutnp,KtJ1,a. t•p.-,., rycurJ>& 
romio. 1t--,uwnd, in Moc~ Al...., 
vidN ~.unn. mt"'~ M•gw: 
C•rd!> 6: n:,1e plApng ~•mn. 
~lt'n, Mic lt- r, , •~OW & mU(h 
m~~,~~~;~7i~c :~nJ 
782-ilJ'fl ()pt,T7d•)~ 
SCWCASJU ~"CPAYlOPUOLU I! 
Box-of Rocks 
N't',,. , u ,,•J . li\t' 6r 1mp1u 1 
C U•. ,n~t'n l>t' , ,uh, t•n1llt•" 
f'1' >tcO & pnnh, tl l( L1•,- , 
p,,hhl',. t ·,hlf l~. t,..,u L,_ m,o~"• 
t,,r,1,J, ,11nd tr'"'"'I" \\'" p • y 
up 10 JO for yo u, l lh" 
917 Broadway 793-9743 
OPEN Sundays 
COMPUTERS 
CNC . Inc ol Franklin 
Sfeep~~~~~~~~~,k~~3.r~~e.: 
5ys1cm s. web hoshng and 
design . and much more 
Gel a cus loml .i: ed QUOIC 
onhne V1,s11 www .compu· 
nallon .nct and en1cr OGO 
Coae BG2KYI Or. Cjlll .ind 
~~~~1ir~~~i!fudre1~ife~' 





. ,,! ·\:,, ·: .. 1 \,'.\ j 
F..im'"l\K>Nl:.Y .11111 I Ill'-! 
TR IPS!' Abiolu1" ~ •t \l'IUNl, 
llRLAK p4CLlt~"" J, .ul .. hk '' 
INl>IVIDUAI_, , 
~,udcn1 dHC..ANli 1 ION,. 
n1 ,m ,U LltOUI'\ \0.1111(\I" 
l:.,.II INTlll-CAMl'll \ rno 
t:flAM!._.r I fl OOJ:.7Nl ll 111 
hur ,,,...,..,,,, hf'I (IUII 
l'J) JJle S6 ')Ollu 111n lklmH 
n,on,co,, We cuurruh liHr 
opcnrn~, fo, mo1n1ni:, rnJ 
C'\en,ni J11fu AJlJ>h ,1 'JU ' 
.H111JJ,..,>, I\ C I\\ I .1lrni:. 
•r1)hc.,mon\ ~I ! X \ 'l. ch .. , , 
H Imm ,.. 111 l .... ,xl , Ju1/.1hlc 
Cmnmunuy hluc.nfiill 11 ""-''-
lnJ! q1ul1f!C)i ,nmuctvr~ lu r 
J 11/1licn\ ~r.1n, 1,h dHw.,. IU I'<' 
otle,rJ duunt,: the .1hcr ~ h\~•I 
~:'.J'1~:r !~;~"J;;:~1~~: , .... ,u-
w. ltl'l•I, I u , 1 Jun " "-"""hit" 
,..1111 1n111u, 1,1r \cnJ ,n umc IO 
•\n nc l ,ruhh1 • ' •' C ,1111111111111 , 
I du,.111,.,n I' <> /1.m I \!11 
ti.., .... t.nr, ( ,inn "'- \ 1.'IO.' 
'•.'n 
C.om1111mll) I Ju L.1111111 ",.., I. 
m,:. J ,pi•litinl 11,,,,, .. '"' 1,., ~" 
.1Juh d1••·--d.1,, oc , h,-' ,.,l,1"! ,n 
rl 1r ,p rmf_.1 '1 ·1')11 I ,A ,! kni:, rl 1 
1•1 d .1),. J .. un .,1 nt)!Nul,lr 
"' 1111 lll l llll t l •t/ '411,I I C'\Ufll<' 1,, 
Ann<' Crnl~•~ • ·,. l 11nu11u11u 1 
I J11L• t:on I' ( I 1,,, I \ }O 
Kl,,..!m1: (,1<Tn. "' •t.11tJ .' 
li.'tl 
'-hn,h·, '.'.u "" li111ni:,.-.cn.f'n 
l-lc\lhk hc,v •rpl• m J'<' l \,(I P 
'l 11 0 1 1-i , 80 I ~UIC ~tret l 
lk1d d)(' I le, ,IJ l lm1l1nh 111, 
nunv ~,c_., ,oh oprtH11111111C\ 
'-City of Bowling Green 
(r·,1rt -Ti mt•) 
~t.CUKITV OfTI EH ( l'.a rk Ranger) - P,:rfoum foot parrol 
to lllilln!illu community cenl l'f \CCU tlt)', dlre<IS \ 'hilOJ) illld 
enforce-) rules; wall1 vbllon to vchide), a-.ilm JI ipl."<"lal 
C\€.~n!) and ViCIOU\ tournamcl\l\ Rl'4ulrc~hlgh ..chool 
dlplomil (or OED) .and \Ornt.• rl'lak'tl cxperh.'nu· \\'o rl..) zo. 
25 r,oun/week; fl c.ut,lc t•vcnlng hours wllll \CHIil' dA)' and 
wa!k<'ftd lioun rct1uued Sb f1.S / hour plu\ h.·,n~' hcm•flu 
S IIOOL C ROSSll\.'<, CiUA RD .. fa elleru p.;1rt -t;111c oppor-
1unlty!' Oitl'CU p...•(.kstrktn noulngs, e1Hutl11g wfc1y ol 
children cxo .. 1011Jllf d ifl'fh traffic ,ll SiJ\'CIJI t.'\'l'llh . 
Retr.itre~ ability to \.\Ork ou1doon and Jk.'rfo r111 cncntl;,I 
phyi!c.al dutl~ of po~1llon . Approxtnutel)' IO llour\/WC1:k 
durJng the school term S6. I.SJhou r phH ,Id. lea\e bcndlls 
. SPECIAL J'OPU l.ATIONS INSTRUCTOR .• ,\ppllc.iulons • 
• are sUII being accepted for the Special f•npul.atlons 
Instructor untU October JI. AJ>pllallom for l'lllployment 
should be obt.llned it Oty Hill, JOOJ'Collcge Sttecl 
Appllc.aUon d eadl ine ror Anbl.lnl s«tJrlly Offic(t, 
November 7, ! 997. The 01')' of Bowling G,;ttn Is an 
Equal Opportunll y Employer and .a o;g-Frtt 
• Woritpl.1cc. · 
' • 
Employmen t Wanted Employme n t Wan ted 
r .~.F..ttf1 C~·.t..tt7l 
•• ~r11ni:, llre•k • 1 .d.t r •• 
H111n~ reps' \ell I~ . 1Ak ~ 
hn• lfo11n 1 JounA1 10n\' h"' 
1umf't. c.10 JnJ Junk, \un 
·~pl•\h I 8~ <1 U .. 77 10 
U.1ttrknu.'ll lJU,,· n11 .. '<'h.in1l 
lh.'\.'tled (1ooJ t.Ollt/11t1/llltl · 
lion Jlld lU\IUI IICf 'ri;f'\lll' 
\ kllh a 11111\I HrillK) uur 
re\111 11c to JI ·\ OuH.lnor 
~~~::~~:. :,~~.I K~•~;1::;~111 
NEVER WORK 
LUNCH AGAIN! 
wa·r~ opening. soon In ' 
BOWLING GREEN! / 
We· u ur<o lng 11 p greol lood to, dinner only l 011tbo c ll 
Sllollh o11 • • • l he A11u le •lh e med r•1lo11ro nt ho1 gr e ol 
OC,pGf't11nlll H OYOilobl• fo, • 
ALL PO'SITIONS 
APPlY IN PUI.SON AT : 
MGn.• fr l., 10om•6pm & 
Sot ,, 10om-3pm of: 
1260 Scottsvill• Rood 
tne-::t to th• Drury Inn) 
In BOWLING GRUN 
A.\Shtant\i'cincinal · Warren F1¢11wnta0' Sl'f10ol 
ilrul 
Snecial Educ;ttlon Teacher CPistricl l 
Applica ti o ns a rc being accl'ptl'd fro111 
ind ividuals with Kl'ntucky principal 
certifica tio n o r specia l ed ucation ( I.IIIJ) 
Cl'rtiflcatio n as appropri_a te fo r the~l' 
posi tio ns. Ad mini strative expcri cnn· 
desirable and preferred fonhe assis tant 
principal position . Deadlinl'-until 
posi tiom fill ed. rlease reply by· ca lling 
(502) 78 1-5'150. WCIIOE, 806 Kenton 
Street, Bowling Green, KY 42 10 1 
EE9 Em p loyer 





t:Jest- \;Opy ~ va11a1>1e J 
I Page 16 Now ,,.l,,r4, 1997 
W1N: Arni-strong leads ·Toppers 
C0N t1Nu18 ,·■ 011 I!'••• J.1 • • • ' • 
I-AA rankings f ' ) 
• . 
1. Villanova (8-0} 
Cal lin g We s tern " Wi lt lc ' t 
1c am ... Arm st rong repea te dly 
praised the orrcn11ve line. 
- wuh .our orrc ns1vc line. ,r I 
Just tome In a nd do the b u ic 
th ing wd tho ut d ol njC a nything 
cl u. we t u n mo ve th e ba ll, .. 
Ar nlS lrOII (.( sa id .. Wilho ut th e m. 
" '"' v. ou l d n 'I h :avc v.•o n th lii 
~a nu.• 
"There's g-ot to be 
somebody woiting to play 
or it 's lust for your entire 
teom. • 
- Jack Harbaugh 
/ootba'/1 roach 
ll a rbauwh no lcd ct1a t in s lK' h 
a hi g h r u le o ffe n s e-. h a'-'i OM a 
ba(' lcup <1u a rter bJtc k r e ad y is 
csu· nt ud , 
- It tould be th e las t p lay ro r 
your .e:a mc . ll could be the l as t 
pla) fo r your season. il could be 
1hc lu t pl ay fo r your c a reer." 
llarba ugh uld ... Th ere ·, got to 
IH"' i.omc body ,.,a,t ing to 11lay o r 
11 i, lo!>l for your e ntire team " 
Wh il e Arm stronj( h ;a d a huge 
u rre ns H•c 2a mc, Juruo r l'o rnc r• 
2 . Western Illinois (8·1) 
3. Del£!Ware (8-1) 
4. Youngstown State 
(7-1) 
5. Western (8-1) 
-
6 . Southern Un1vers1ty 
(8-0) 
7 . Stephen F . .Austin 
(7-1) 
8 . Eastern Washington 
(8-1) 
9 . Eastern Illinois (8-1) 
10. McNeese State (7-1) 
11. Georgia Southern 
(7•2) 
12. Hampton (7-1) 
13. Montana (5-3) 
14. Jackso·n State (7•2) 
15. Florida A&M (6-2) 
16. Nor them Arizona 
(6-3) 
17. Appalachian State 
(5-3) 
18. i;>ayton (9-0) 
bal' k Kcaa 1e Be th el had a b ig During the fourth q uarter of Westem's Homecoming win Saturday night "'- s,~•ith Stadium. junior 
dcr~: ' }~~,: ~: ~•~~h seven lack- • tallbac~ Mitchell Ra~le evades Morehead State sophom<>fe defensive bclcK-Larry Webb. Western 
lei a nd a fumble r eco ve ry , One (8--1) WIii play a t Indiana State on Saturday. . 
19. 
20. 
South Carolina State 
(7-1) 
East Tennessee 
o r those tackle• cam e a l a key Ml u w tStcnnem runnma and e s pecially personal ro ul s . The don ' t lake 1t l ightly.- he uid . 
momc nl to th e rourth quart e r I saw h im a nd came up '"" w.u ll i lltoppen had n ine penal1le1 .. We u c not going to 1olcralc iL 
State (5-3) 
21. Hofstra (7-2) 
With lh c E ag l e • t r a il i n g by d o ln 11: a littlc 1hakln1hcre 1tind (orl06yards. Penallles alsokcpl w e· rc not going to have ii 
scn •n. Mo re head wenl fo r it o n there . then I ca me up and Morehead '• ho pes alive, rcnltl t• a round ·· 22. liberty (7' 1) 
fou r t h d ow n and 5 Mo r e he ad popped him," Uc lhc l said oflh c lng;os u in t wo o r t h e i,;aglcs· S t a nding o n a s t ool 10 the 
i:o ~h omo rc halfba c~ J oevo n - stop. · sco rH . Ta king a seri ous tone. l ock.e r roo m art e r t h e game , 
S1c nn c ll c a ught a p :fu fr o m Harbau gh u 1d the s u e o r llarbaugh said the Issue wi ll be llarbau~h did ha,•c th e lat es t 
sc ru o r q u a rte r b ac k Oo u g Bethe l's he rt. coven his entire addreucC: . th e me for h t) t eam lie >'t• llt.•d 
Turn er and Bethel was the re to i nner -body . But h e was d1 u p "' ll 's ·• rcn ct ti o n o n o ur "We " ' ill not be deni ed ·· 
23. 
24 . 
Cal Poly•SLO (7-1) 
Eastern Kentucky 
(5-3) 
mcd ·h1m pointed with West.c m pcna lt1cJ1, coathing staff a nd o n me and 1~ Wcs h .· r n wa 1. n ' t d e n ie d 25. Northeastern (6-2) 
r----- .----, 
: $5.99 : 
l I ' 
I I 
I g I 
I cl\ , •. · _::c,; I 
: ··om:V : 
I , <111t I L __ c ,p1rc~ 11 -JJ.yJ __ J 
j---------·---, 
I I 
I ..3..--..i"-- I 
I I 
: j: 
: $17".99 plus1Jix : 
I c ,1nre, 11-17-1>7 ~·rnt I L-----------!.I 
Od'ieM~ Tiu~ Pizza/ 
782-0888 78-2-9911 
1922 Rus cllville Road· 390 3 1-W Bypass and 
Delivering to WKU and Scottsvi lle Road Vicinity 
Mon.- aL 
un. 
Vicinity < Hours: 
10:30 a.m. - I a.m. 
11:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
\ . 
fon.- Thur. 10:30 a.m. - 12:00 
Fri.- at. II :30 un. - I a.m. 
Sun. II :30 a.m . . 12:00 






I , I 
I ~T~~/1,.:t! ··1 L __ upircsl l -17-97 - ~ 
r:---- . -----, 
1 Ca ppucmo I 
I Cafe Latte I 
I Cafe Mocha I 
: Short $1.50 : 
I Ta ll $1.75 I 
I c....c:o.,pon ~r--'I Nc:a I I · •ld --- ..-i,.._.ol"lo,f ~ la, I 
L-- c •r-,n1111 111 n 111 __ ..J 
A 
r--- - - -- ·- - --, 
1 Br1P- of Bagels:, 1 
I "' . I 
1 Buy, 6, Get 3 1 
: FREE : 
I Or-e co.,,pon ~pe,1oOl'I Not I I ~i.o ""th any oiFiit1,01Mt Pka t;u I 
I n ru, .. 1111.,1 0 111 I 
L-----------.J 
1266 31-W ByPass • &13-0588 / Fax 796-2962 
Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 6:30 - 4:00 
Sat. 7:00 - 4:00 . 
Sun. 8:00 - 4:00 -
We Accept All .,Sagel Competitors .Coupons 
r----------, r----------, 
1 Any cream cheese 1 1 Eggwich wi~ cheese I f on a bagel. 1 1 on a bagel w,th ham, 1 
: 9.9 ~ : : bacon$olr sa~ge. l I ,,._ I I • . I · 
I ano..._..,.,,......'"' I I ano_,.,...,_'"' I I vaid..,.anrot.c11w.Pkaa• I I .,...Wlltl W'fOlf..-oftllr:flUtu I 
....-11-11,97a[H L upi,a11-11-9701H .J L-------= _.J - .--------
• I 
